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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy 
ROLLA. MO. 
VOL. 23 JULY-AUGUST :: 1949 
Summer Grads Urged to Look to 
Problems of Human Relations 
Today's graduaites must look beyond their professional duties and 
participate in current affairs of the community and the social and political 
programs of the country if this nation is to survive in its democratic form 
of govern ment, J ames R . Cudworth, Dean of the College of Eng ineering 
of the University of Alabama, suggested in his commencement address art; 
the Missouri School of Mines on July 3l. 
Degrees were conferred upon 
114 candidates by Loran G. Town-
send, dean of the Department of 
Education, and acting president of 
University of Missouri, 111 '"he ab-
senc~ of President Frederick A . 
Middlebush. The summer exer-
cises were held in Parker Hall. 
Choosing the topic, "Tne Chal-
lenge Of Our Times: Their Finest 
Hour", Dean Cudworth :sal·a: " I 
am convinced that if our to I'm of 
g~vernment is to develop to i ts 
greater use, indeed, if it IS LO sur-
v ive the onslaughts of other forms 
with which we as a professional 
group have no symp.athy; if we are 
to persuade those citizeI l:; of other 
·countries now darkened by des-
p air and disrupted by outside pres-
sures that our w.ay of life offers 
hope and light, then you members 
of a profession which ilas been 
largely responsible f.or the ma-
terial comforts and aids Of ihe l ast 
decades must b e cognizaIlL of the 
social and political programs of 
the country ·and must participate 
in them." 
Warning the graduaullg group 
against too much concern for se-
curity and a spirit of frustration 
and fear, the Dean declared: 'Hitch 
your wagon to a star :::nd have 
faith that it is not the falling va-
riety ' was the advice ever g iven to 
yo uth. Be concerned with long 
range planning, but let it not dom-
inate y·our thoughts to the exclu-
sion of the present and neaT future. 
" During the past two years 
many companies have sent repre -
sentatives to colleges to seek stud-
ents ," h e said .. . "There has b een a 
sh ift from questions concerning 
salaries and opportunites to those 
of pension plans and the other pre-
requisites of old age , and these 
people are wondering what is the 
trouble". 
A report of the D e partment of 
L abor entitled "Empl oyment Out-
look· for Engineers", he said, point-
ed out that many of the graduates 
of the next four years may be u n-
able to find engineering jobs be-
cause of .an oversupply of graduates. 
The .article also .stated, he :sald, that 
(Continued on Page 5) 
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A Message From 
President Kelly 
"Earli~r this yeGr I sent a letter 
to each member of our AS5u<.:lation 
who had not yet r enewed l1is mem-
bership and to ,a ll a lumni who 
were not members urgmg their 
support of our School through 
m e.mbership in the AssocIation. 
The response has b een most gra-
tifying; and renewed 01- ~,ew mem-
bership continue to POl}::- rn to our 
very able .and hard workmg Secre-
tary-Treasurer Pr·ofessor- H . R . 
Hanley . We shall make a report 
at t he Homecoming of the result of 
the Membership Drive 'and also re-
port it in a later Alumnus. 
If there is an a lumn us near you 
who has not become a me,f{}lber of 
the Alumni AssocLa tion p lease con-
stitute y ourse lf a Membership 
Committee of one and bring him 
into line . A check for $5 .U O for-
warded to Professor Hanley will 
make him a member in gOOLl stand-
ing for one year . He WIl l receive 
the Alumnus for the year ant,; also 
h av e the satisfaction of nLaKing a 
positive contribution towaras the 
"Building f or' Strength" of hIS Al-
ma Mater." 




State Funds for 
1949-51 Biennium 
Are Disappointing 
The legislative appropr1atiolls 
for the 1949-51 biennium which 
began ·on July 1, 1949, and ends 
on June 30, 1951 , were quite dis-
appointing. The Board of Cura-
t ors after a careful study of the 
n eeds of the school had maaee the 
fo llowing request: 
A-Personal Service $ 900,000 
B-Additions ______ _ 300,000 
C-Operations _____ _ 470,000 
TOTAL ________ $1 ,070 ;000 
These amounts do not Include 
building r equests. The legIslature 
in the final days of its spring ses" 
s ion appropriate d: 
A-..;Perspnal Service $ 80·0,000 
B-Addltions _______ 133,000 
C-Operatio·ns ______ 375,000 
TOTAL ________ $1,318,000 
This constituted a 21 percent re-
duction of the ,Board's request. The 
school authorities had expected the 
legislative appropriation t o b e 
more generous in view of the fact 
that the anticipated decrea"'e in 
veterans compensati,ons mig h t 
amount to as much as $::>00,000 for 
the 'biennium. 
The reduced appropriation for 
operations means .a drastic curtail-
-ment of educational ,and r esearch 
activities. Departmental budgets 
for ·operations and equipment have 
been cut in half over last year. The 
departments w ill be able to oper-
ate but will. ·not be able to add new 
equipment. The budget for stu d-
e nt assistants has been cut 1n half 
f r om $30,000 to $15 ,000 a year thus 
eliminating much help for needy 
students. While faculty sawnes 
will not be cut . new fac ulty mem-
hers and replacements of the 
younger instructors who have com-
pleted r equire m e nts :lor th e Mas-
ter 's degree and are leavll l;; can-
not be obtained at the rank desired. 
The small d ecre3Se in enrollment 
expected in the fa ll of 1949 will 
scar·cely decrease the teachi·ng 
loads · for the number of facu lty 
members n eeded. Many depart-
ments have already been ~adly 
overloaded and class sections in 
(Cont'nued on Page 10) 
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Many New Buildings Bring Rolla 
HNew Look," Atmosphere of City 
Al umni of the Missouri School 
of Mines who have no t returned to 
their Alma Mater in recent year s, 
will be surpri:ed to discover that 
numerous and extensive changes 
have taken place in the llttle city 
in which their school is 1\).:ated. 
Rolla , " the Gateway to the Oz-
arks", has an es timated p opulation 
of 12,000 , excluding the t e.;~1porary 
student r esidents, according to the 
local Chamber of Commerce , al-
though the 1940 census signs at the 
edges of the city still r ead 5,141. 
A quick survey of the scene will 
reveal tha t many n ew and b ea uti-
ful buildings have "sprung up" 
only in the p ast y ear or .,-.ro, in-
cluding the regional headquctners 
of U . S. Geological Survey . a I1ew 
modern bus station, a $150 ,000 A 
and P Super Market, the Brown 
apartment building and a new 
laundry plant. 
And since a picture of Rolla 
' vo uld not be complete without in-
cluding M. S . M. , it w ill be no ted 
1'.hat t he School of Mines has se t 
the pace for Rolla' s growth and 
material development in the p ast 
few y ears. There is now a new 
addition to the chemistry building, 
and other proj ects under construc-
ti on are a dormitory building, po-
wer plant generator, and the first 
unit of the Engineering Labora tor-
ies Project. The old power plant, a 
campus landmark, has been razed . 
More than 4000 tourist cars pass 
through Rolla daily, WIth about 
10 .000 persons r iding in t hese cars, 
it has been pointed out by Gordon 
Smith, r epresentative of t he Mis-
souri Resources and D evelupment 
Commission. 
Finally, after many years of 
w a iting, ground was officially b ro-
k en on June 29 for a $650,000 
.PheLps County MemorIal Hospital 
at West Ten th Street, immed b tely 
north of the college golf course . 
The fifty -bed fireproof struclure 
is expected to be enclosed from th e 
w eather by fall , with even tu al com -
plet ion within a y ear. 
Other proj ect s under way h ere 
a re a new Highway P atrol H ead-
Cluarters building on Nagogami 
Road and a $28,000 improvem ent 
to the Rolla Municipal AIrport. 
Huge pipes are b eing instCl n ; d un -
derground as th e f irst stell of ihe 
improvem ent in order to drain 
b oth surface and under gl'ol..lllC!' w at-
er from the runway s. Then the 
runways will be smoothed and 
sodded. And , n eedless to say, 
m an y new homes have been buil t 
a10ng Ro lla 's 78 street". 
Although The Alumrws u:!port-
ed the completion of the Lew Geo-
logical Survey building In the last 
issue , it should be salli ihat this 
$125,000 four-£tory structure at 
9th and Elm Streets downtown is 
an imposing structure towering 
over every building on the block. 
The site of the BroV';n apart-
ments, 14th and Elm Streets, was 
fo r merly a garden plot. Nuw there 
stands a dwelling p lace of 14 sep-
ara te units, brick and tile construc-
tion. The A and P Super Market 
open ing May 26, 1948, m arked one 
of the largest commercial steps in 
Rolla in recent years. M. S. M. 
students and student wives flo ck 
to the place daily. 
Remember the Busy b ee Laun-
dry w here a studen t had to take 
his laundry when he didn 't send it 
ho m e? In vast contrast to t he 
sm all frame dwelling type build-
ing at 14th and Elm Streets, 'WHere 
John M. Schuman ' 16, started his 
business in 1928, there now is a 
mo dern fireproof building occupy-
ing one fourth b lock square at 14th 
and Oak and extends beyonci to 
utilize the steam power from part 
of the former plant. 
St. P atrick Catholic Churcn, an 
impressive stone structur~ , located 
on the highest peak in Rolla , was 
completed only recently, as was the 
new Baptist church. 
There is little doubt left , that 
the Alumni who retu rn "!J M. S. M. 
in the fall of 1949 Homecoming 
will find their college town t aking 
on brighter and brighter ,, ::;pects . 
JAMES F. RUSHING, '40, 
LEAVES MSM FACULTY 
J ames F . Rushing , '40 resigned 
a s assistant professor of engineer-
ing drawing and descriptive geo-
m e try at the Missouri School of 
Mines, recently to accept a posi-
tion as structural engineer of t he 
Product Engineering and Develop-
ment Department of Granite City 
S teel Company, Granite City, Ill. 
He began work June 15. 
Rushing, a Civil .i£ngineering 
graduate, returned to M.S .M. in 
February 1946 as an instructor in 
the drawing department , and dur-
ing his stay here he wrote and 
published a workbook for Descrip-
tive Geometry which wal\' adopted 
by 15 colleges incl uding M. S . M., 
Pratt Institute , Rose Polytechnic 
Institute and the University of 
Georgia . 
MSM AI..UM NU S M A GAZINE 
Frank W. Hughes '09, 
Retires From USGS 
Frank W. Hughes, Ex'09 , retir-
ed June 30 as Assistant .ttegional 
Engineer of the central divisLon of 
U . S. Geol ogical Survey, Rolla, aft-
er 4.6 years in government service. 
Hughes conducted num;::rous im-
portan t projects during his careel' 
w ith Geological Survey. Included 
in the"e w ere: A special ma1pping 
FRANK W. HUGHES 
project for the Tri-State Geologists 
of Missouri , Kansas and Okla-
homa , special highway mapping to 
de termine location of highway s in 
the vicinity of Bagnell Dam, and 
m apping of the White River dam 
site at Forsythe, Mo . In 1934 he 
was in charge of a survey party 
which prepared a l.arge scale map 
of st. Louis and 100 square miles 
in the immediate vicinity of that 
city. 
He progressed through the or-
ganization. occupying positions as 
Section Chief of eight sta tes and 
more recently, Assistant Regional 
Engineer. 
Frank came to M. S. M. f rom 
Jrondale, Mo. and was a student 
for more than two yeaTS, majoring 
in civil engineering. He c111d Mrs. 
Hughes, who have three married 
sons, live at 907 West 12th St, Rol-
la. His son , Thomas A. Hughes, 
'42, is a photogrammetrist for Geo-
l ogical Survey . 
J U LY- AU GUST :: 1949 
Sam Williams, Oldest MSM Employee, 
Retires After 43 Years of Service 
When Sam Williams celeb;:ated 
his 70th birthday Sunoay, J uiy 31, 
the occasion marked the begillning 
of a new e.ra ill his life ; ::3 am. was 
retired the day before as stocl( 
room clerk in the Metallurgical 
Department after 43 yec:rs service. 
Sam came to M. S. M. in the 
spring of 1907 when Dr. GCl,,,ge E. 
Ladd was director of tl1 ::: schooL 
He worked with the maintenance 
crew on the campus C:~lring the 
summer and early falL In Uecem-
cer of that same year he was trans-
ferred as janitor to the newly con-
structed Metallurgical Building, 
the department b eing ltIlu t;: r the 
head of Durward Copeland, ' 15 , at 
that time. 
in the summer of 1909 Sam took 
over the stock room and ruled 
there until his retirement. Although 
his routine duties consisted of such 
tasks as checking out laboratory 
equipment and supplies , p ;:eparing 
ore sam.ples and looking dIlLer the . 
furnaces , Sam soon made timself 
an indispensable assisLant to the 
professors and stu dents ot ~he de-
partment. 
Sam r ecalled the names of a few 
of the former students tha t h e 
especially remembers. A m 0 n g 
these were John H. \~ow Le s, 'OS. oE 
Lake Spring. Mo. ; H. G . S. i·_nder-
son , ' 09; Ray G. K nickerbocker , 
' 13 Chief Metallurgical l!,tlg1l1eer, 
U. 'So Bureau of Mines, ROlla ; rto-
ward A. "Jack" Horns r, '17 , Chief 
Metallurgist, F ric k Company, 
Waynesboro, Pa. ; Melvin Nickle , 
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'38, Assistant Superintendent, Open 
H earths Wisconsin Steel v'\larks, 
International Harvester Company, 
Chicago; James P. Gili , ' 18, Vana-
dium Alloys Steel Company, Lat-
robe , Pa.; and Walter E. Remmers, 
'23, president of the Electro Metal-
lurgical Company, New York, 
City. 
" My first contact with the late 
Prof. Clayton was when he was a 
stuc.ent in the Metallurgical D e-
partment" , Sam re lated, "although 
I worked under him for many 
years" . C. Y. CIay ton , ' 13 , affect-
ionately called " Boots" , was a 
m ember of the M. S. M. faculty for 
SAM WILLI AMS 
35 yean. H e worked under the 
late Prof. H . T. Mann longer than 
<:.nyone else, he said. 
He stated that h e was n ever 
known to studen ts b y a nickname, 
always having been called Sam, 
short for his middle n ame, ::;amuel. 
Sam's gentle and reserved man-· 
ner and soft speaking voiCe : .3 indi-
cative of the fac t that he is not one 
to sing his own praises, however, 
he r eadily answered any Lluestions 
w,h en being interviewed. B ecause 
of his warm and friendly aspect, 
one immediately takes a liking to 
him. 
When ask ed about the future , 
Sam indicated that h e hasn ' t any 
defini te pI:::ns at the present as he 
expects to r est up for a wnile . "I 
PAGE 3 
like to hunt and fish a little", h e 
said, " but my real hobby is read-
ing". H e especially enJoy s history 
and fiction , h e said, and is a lways 
content with a good book 10 r ead. 
H e lives with his wife, Clara , and 
son at 1509 State St. in Rolla. H e 
also has a m arried daughter and 
two grandchildren , a boy, 12, and 
a girl , ten. 
Tributes 
to Sam Williams 
By Dean Curtis L. Wilson 
'Emer son said , " An institution is 
but -the lengthened shadow of one 
m ,an. " The Department of Metal-
lurgical Eng ineering at Missouri 
School of Mines and MetaHurgy 
may be sa id to be the Iengtl1ened 
shadow of a number of lIlen. H. 
T. Mann. C. Y . Clay ton, H. K H an-
ley, M. H. Thornberry , D. F . Walsh 
<:.nd S am Williams a ll se;:ved the 
Department of Metallurg:cal Engi-
n eering for many years . Dr. lVIanI1 
and Professor Clayton have gon e 
to their r ewards. Ti10rny left due 
to illn E'''::s . Dr. H anley is now Emer-
itus Professor. <Professor Walsh 
still canies on and will c:uubtless 
carryon for many m·ore years. 
Now Sam Williams has r etired . 
While new men r eplace old , th e 
Department of Metallurgical Engi-
neering w ill feel the influe llce and 
the inspiration of those ,-.;10 have 
ceased act ive duty . 
S am Williams leaves much of 
that influence and insplration . H e 
has set a high standard of devo-
tion to duty. of lo yalty to his job 
and ,to his fe llo w workers aIlO of 
cheerful willingness to be of .help 
to thousands of students. Missouri 
School of Mines and Me tallurgy 
gladly acknowledges its obliga-
tion to this man who served Hs 
students and faculty so ,-; ell for 
so many years . We wish hUll more 
yea r s of a happy useful lire. 
By Dr. H. R. Hanley 
Pl'ofessor Emeritus 
of Metallurgical Engineering 
Sam Williams has served the 
School of Mines 43 year s, the long-
e E,t p eriod of continuous employ -
m ent service of any indivlaua l in 
i ts history. 
It is no t necessary t o sta~J his 
position ; the thomands of students 
who h ave taken courses in m etal-
lurgy associate Sam wi,th stock 
room service in this building. This 
designat i,on falls short in appra is-
ing hi s worth. By his self-educa -
tion in th e l aboratory CO Ui'ses that 
(Continusd on P age 11 ) 
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CHICAGO SECTION NEWS 
By W. K. Schweickhardt 
The Chicago S ectIOn of the 
Alumni Association m et Friday 
night, June 17, for a dinner meet-
ing at the Chicago Eng ineers' Club, 
314 S. Feder al Street, Chicago. Ill. 
The meeting , wh ich wa::; cuI open 
forum meeting , was presided over 
by the president of the local sec-
tion , John R. Post, '39 . 
Those who attended thi s meet-
ing found it to be one of the most 
d elightful of the year. Everyone 
present enjoyed a very good gen-
er a l " bull session". As a result 
man y reminiscen t stones were 
told. 
It was decided at this meeting 
that a smoker m e eting would be 
called in the early fall. It is plan-
n ed that no reservations Will be re-
quired for this meeting ; alTCll1ge-
m e nts, however, will be made for 
those who decide to hav:O dinner, 
as a group, b efore the meeting. 
Announcement by post card will 
be sent out announcing the exact 
date and place of the Il1t!eting. 
The weekly luneheon meetings, 
which were held at the Chicago 
Engineers' Club, are dlseontinued 
for the summer. It is p lanned that 
a monthly luncheon meeting will 
be called, starting in the fall of the 
year. 
Any alumni in the Chicago area 
who are not r eceiving notices of 
m eetings please contact: ~N . K . 
Schweickhardt, Sec' t. -Treas., Chi, 
cago Section, M . S. M . Alumni As-
sociation, c-o 176 West Adams St., 
Chicago 3, Ill. , giving nan-Ie, class 
and address. 
The senior alumnus membel' of 
Chicago Section, Horace R . Clark, 
' 07, has announced the opening of 
his Consulting Enginee ring Office, 
7202 South Shore Dnvt:, clllcago 
49 , Ill. 
Mr. .clark is well known to 
the active members of t h e Chicago 
alumnus section, because of his un-
fa iling and untiring efforts in be-
half of the local Section . W e are, 
therefore, very happy that Mr. 
Clark has chosen Chicago as the 
location of his consulting business, 
so that h e can continue to be with 
u s . W e wish him every success. 
PITTSBURGH SECTION 
The next meeting of tile Pitts-
burgh Section , MSM Alumni As-
sociation , is scheduled for October, 
1949. No meetings have been held 
since the last issu e of The Alum-
n us. 
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NOTiCE : MSM Alumni Dinner 
Mee ting, Columbus, O. 
There will be a Missoun ::5 chool 
of Mines Alumni dinner in Colum-
bus, O. during the American In-
s titu te of Mining and Metallurgical 
Engineers meeting scheduled dur-
ing S ept. 25 - 28. It is desired to 
have a good turn-out of a ll MSM 
men. A ll those expec,mg to at-
tend the AI ME m ee ting .;:;nd those 
who h ave not s o planned and are 
re~iding in Ohio and I'!el~ll'ooring 
stat es are espcially urged LO at-
tend. 
It w ill be lappreciated if all MSM 
m en w ill notify Erwin C . Hoeman, 
Battelle Memorial InstnuLe, 005 
King Ave., Columbus 1, O. of tneir 
in ten tions. 
There will be ,a large dIsplay 
sign at the AIME registration desk 
in the Metallurgy House so all 
MSM men w ill know about the 
party. 
HOUSTON SECTION NEWS 
(By W. D . K ent) 
Meetings of the Houston Chap-
ter have been dispensed with for 
the SLUnmer. IFor the first fall 
meeting we expect to have the fol-
lowing new m embers in attend-
ance: 
F l oyd Ellison, '48; Union Pro-
iucing Co., Beeville , Texas. 
R. L. Topper '42 , Stone and 
Webster, M & M Building, Hous-
ton , Texas . 
R. A. Tappmeyer, ' 47 ; Shell Oil 
Company, Houston, T exas. 
r:. E. Tothlll, '49; The Texa>; 
Comp any, Humble, Texas . 
J. R. Whanger . '48 ; Hughes Tool 
COll'lpany, Houston , Texas. 
Jensen in Research at 
Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
James W. J ensen, ' 41, physicist 
with th e Rolla branch of the Met-
a llurgical Division of the Federal 
Bureau of Mines, is in Oak Ridge , 
Tenn., studying the techniques of 
using radioisotopes in research . He 
is one of 32 scientists enrolled in 
the ninth series of one-month 
courses offered by the Oak Ridge 
Institute of Nuclear Studies. 
Jensen is employed in the Physics 
of Materials Unit of the Physical 
M etallurgy S ection of the Bureau 
of Mines and is under the lmmedi-
MSM A L U M NU S M AGAZ INE 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN SECTION 
By Dave P . Hale, J1'. 
On the evening of July 16 a 
purely social meeting of tne Rocky 
lvIoLlntain Alumni Asso cIa tion was 
held at t h e country home of Ed 
lVIeeka. This was the first m eet-
ing tha t the wives were invited to 
and a tot3.1 of 30 people gathered 
f or a p icnic-s tyle dinnej:, fo llowed 
by a nwnber of types o£ enter-
ta inment. One of the most Instruc-
tive fea tures of the entertainmen t 
was a course in " H ow T o Play Po-
ker" , g iven by Dean Slgl!t! r , which 
proved profitable to no one ·but 
him . Other entertainment includ-
ed bridge, dancing and a seeming-
l y inexhaustible supply of beer . 
'i·.he chapter appreciated the pre-
sence of Charlie Freeman, who has 
recently moved to Canon City and 
had quite a trip to g et to the meet-
ing. O ther members appearing for 
the first time were Manuel Grillos, 
Maurice Murphey, J . V" . ::-itzpat-
rick and F l oyd Smith. Unfortun-
ately, two of our old standbys, past 
chairman Cliff Wilfley and Harvey 
Tedrow, were -called OU,-UI-WWll 
and were unable to be present. 
The total attendance of the meet-
ing was as follows: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray W . .Dorcners, 
'38. 
Mr. Kirk V. Cammack, · L:O. 
Mr. and Mrs. George W . Dickin-
son, ' 37. 
Mr. and Mrs. D 3.vid P. H ale., '34. 
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Musson , 
'33. 
Mr. an d Mrs. Edward Meeka, ' 30 . 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Wilbert A. Sher-
man, '41. 
D ean and Mrs . M. 1. Signer, -23. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford L. Simons, 
'44. 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil D. Schroe-
der, ' 46. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice l". lVlUf" 
phey, '31. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cl ifford F. P age, 
' 31. 
lVIr. and Mrs. Charles A. Free-
man '28. 
Mr. 'and Mrs. J . W. Fitzpatrick, 
' 48. 
Mr. Manuel G r illos, '32.. 
Mr . and Mrs. Floyd P. Smith, '41. 
ate supervision of Thomas R. Gra-
ham, '34. J ensen plan~ to use ra -
dioisotopes as tracer s in metallur-
.gical studies. His visit to O ak 
Ridge is his third venture in to ato-
mic research· H e was formerly a 
physicist with the Los A lamos 
Scientific Laboratory and with the 
Atomic Energy Commission 's Ames, 
Ia ., Laboratory. 
JULY-AU GUST :: 1949 
Alumni Fil ing System 
Recently Revised 
A revision of the MSM Alumni 
Association fil ing system was com-
p leted recently . These l ight green 
cards show a record of each living 
a lumnus from the time he entered 
SC11001 her e to his present location 
thereby making it possibl"e to com-
pile the Alumni D irectories , supply 
information on graduates at all 
times, and keep in constant touch 
with them. 
The original filing system 
sta rted in 1923 by Prof. Ge:>rge R. 
Dean, the f irst alumni secretary, 
and had been in use up u ntil now. 
The ch ange was made in cooper-
ation with a Remington Rand Com-
pany fi le expert who took the in-
formation f u r nished him by the 
Alu mni office and designed the 
cards. More than 3,800 graduates 
are on record , some of whom at-
tended school her e as early as the 
late 1800's. 
These cards show the following 
information : date of b irth, birth 
place, guard ia n 's name, home ad-
dress, high school and other 
schools attended, year s of attend-
a n ce here, campus activities, year 
of graduation, course taken, de-
grees, record s ince gr aduation, 
whether a lumnus is married , num-
ber of children, and the years of 
membership in t h e A lumni As-
sociation. 
Current addresses for some 
Alumni have been lost. The Alum-
n i office is anxious to receive these 
addresses and will appreciate the 
cooperation of all graduates and 
former students in supplying 
promptly to the office their 
changes of t itles, and changes of 
r es idence and business addresses. 
L. A. Roe, '39, Delivers Gradu ation 
Address in Wisconsin 
Laurence A. Roe, ' 39 , del ivered 
the commencement addre~~ at the 
Wisconsin Institute of Technulogy, 
Platteville , Wis. , on May 27. The 
largest class of mining engineer s 
in the history of the school was 
graduated and several or the class 
are planning to attend M. S. 11,,1. in 
the fall. 
Larry, who received his degree 
in mining engineering, ":"laS pro-
mote d recently from a research to 
technical supervisor of the Ore 
Research D ivision of the JOIles and 
Laughl in Steel Cor.poration of Star 
Lake, N. Y. His home address is 
228 E. Main St., N egaune e , Mich. 
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D. C. Jackling Is SO 
11111111111 11111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111 11111111 1111111111111 
Daniel Cowan Jackling distin-
guished a lumnus of MSM, Class of 
-1892, celebrated his 80th birthday 
on August 14 
Greetings and best wishes were 
conveyed to him by President 
Frederick A. Middlebush of the 
University of Missouri; Dean Cur-
tis L. Wilson in behalf of the MSM 
D. C . JAC KLING 
faculty, and Dr. H . R. Hanley, as 
secretary-treasurer of the Alumni 
Association. Among his many 
messages on that occasion was 
another from the American Insti-
tute of Mining and Metallurgical 
Engineers . 
Mr. Jackling, universa~ly ack-
nowledged in the mining and met-
a llurgical field , has .been ,promi-
nent for many years in both the af-
" irs of the MSM Alumni Associa-
tion and AIME, having served as 
president of both organizations. 
Although he maintains an office 
in the Hobart Building in San 
Francisco , Mr. Jackling is retired 
and he and Mrs. Jackling make 
their home in Woodside, San Ma-
teo County, Calif. 
This renowned graduate is rich 
in honors as well as in years. Not 
only has he an honorary Doctor of 
Engineering D'egree from nis Al-
m 'a Mater , but a lso from the Uni-
versity of California , Southern 
California a nd Utah. He is chiefly 
remembered by A l/Uluni for his 
f' stablisi1ment in 1909 of the Jack-
ling Loan Fund Now known as 
the Jackling Foundation, it has , 
~ ince its establishment, through its 
l oans each year made ,possible the 
completion of the undergraduate 
course of appr,oximatel y one-third 
of all gr,a,duates of MSM. 
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Graduation 
(Continued F rom Page 1) 
over the n ext decade en gineerIng 
school facilitie s and insl.l"ul:tiona l 
staffs should be provide d to m ee t 
a den1and for roughly LWlce as 
many graduates as were turned 
out annually in the prewa r d ecade. 
"I think this must be predicated on 
the increased birth ra te of the past 
e ight years," he said . 
Dean Curtis L. Wilson announc-
e d student prizes and ;lOnors ; Al-
lan B . Stobie, Jr. , electrical engi-
n eering student, receiving highest 
honors for having the highest aver -
age grade for four years' work. 
Randall H , Wightman, ' 27 , of 
Oro Grande, Calif" was honored 
with the Professional Degre e of 
Engineer of Mines. Twenty of the 
114 degrees conferred were Mas-
ter Degrees in Engineering. Baehe-
lor of Science Degrees awarded , in 
the order of the greatest Humber 
awarded for e a ,c h de1J ,,-~·tment, 
were: Mechanical Engineering, 29 ; 
Elect.rical 19; Civil 18' Metallur-
gical, 7 ; ' Mining a~d Ceramic, 5 
ea·ch; M ining with Mining Geology 
Optio:t , 4; Chemical , 3; Bachelor 
of Science, 2 ; and Mining with Pet-
roleum Option, 1. 
Preceding graduation exercises 
Bac'calaureate serv ices wer e h eld 
July 30, in PaTker Hall , with the 
Rev. J. V . Carlisle , pastor of the 
Rolla BaDtist Church, as featured 
speaker, He chose Bis subject, " Re-
seareh Unlimited" A r a c u 1 t y 
reception to students , parents, and 
v isitors was hel d in the garden ,of 
the Dean's residence following the 
evening services . 
MANY ATTEND MEETING OF 
PETROLEUM GEOLOGISTS 
The annual meeting of the Am-
erican Association of Petroleum 
Geologists held at Hotel J efferson , 
March 14 to 17 was well attended 
by M.S,M, alumni, students and 
staff. 
Five seniors in geology. Messrs. 
Hase, Herndon, Kuse, Opfer and 
Shute accompanied b y Dr. 0, R. 
Grawe attended the meeting in 
lie u of a senior trip. Other st a ff 
members attending were E. R. Lar-
son , Ray Morgan and M. P . Nacko-
wski of the Geology D epartment 
a nd C. M. Davis of the Mining D e-
partment. 
Among the alumni known to b e 
present w ere: F. P. Shayes (17 ' ) , F. 
S. Eldred (17 ' ), Joseph M. 'Wilson 
(21 ' ) , G , A. Muilenburg (25' ) , 
Rolla Wade (31 ' ), F, Hugh Wilson 
(40 ') , A. L. Kidwell (40 ' ), F. L. 
Ander son (47 ') . 
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Deaths 
George John K och 
George John Koch, Jr ., '32, died 
suddenly on Sunday, June 19 , at 
the Naval Hospital in San Diego, 
Cali£. , after becoming ill with per-
Itonitis while on two weeks actIve 
duty as a naval reserve officer. lie 
was 41 years old. He lived at 4 
Ridgely Road , Columbia , Mo. 
After obtqining a degree in chem-
ical engineering at M. S. M ., Koch 
was a member of the Missouri 
State Highway Patrol for several 
years. He was a Lieutenant Com-
mander in the Navy during World 
War II. After his disch arge, he 
taugh t political science at the Uni-
versity of Missouri, Columbia , for 
a short t ime, later becoming an ar-
son inspector for the Fire Under-
writers Association. While in 
school , he was a member of t h e 
football and track teams, t h e M. 
S . M. band, and Senior Council. 
He is survived by his w ife, two 
so ns , a da ughter and his parents. 
M r s. No rma Lester .} 
Mrs. Norma Lester, wife of Ho-
ward Lester , ' 49, died on July 13 
as a result of injuries suffered in 
an automobile accident near Mon-
roe City, Mo. She was 21 years 
old . Lester was an August gra d ·· 
uate of the Civil Engmeering D e -
o3rtment. They lived at 705 -a E ast 
i4th St. in Rolla while he attend-
ed school. 
Mrs . Lester was the Qdugnter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Ballard of 
Granite City, Ill. In addition to 
her parents and husband , she is 
survived by a sister, Miss Janet 
Ballard, and grandparents, Mr. 
c1l1d Mrs. Neal Ballard of Rolla . 
MSM Ch apter Of AmErican Road 
B u ilders' Ga ins Recogn ition 
The MSM Chapter of the Ameri-
can Road Builders' Association or-
ga nized in the Civil Eng ineering 
Department the past year has m a d e 
copy for the past three iss ue3 of the 
Road Builders' N ews . The Chapter 
was organized on January 5, 1949 
and a constitution adopted. The 
Chapter was named the Enoch R. 
N eedles ' Student Chapte r of the 
ARB A Missouri School of Mines, 
in hOllor of Colonel Enoch R. 
Needles, MSM ' 13 , the newly elect-
ed president of the Road Builders' 
Association . Professor J. B. But-
ler is faculty advisor. E. L. D o ugh -
e rty '49 , is president of th e 
local chapter. 
BIRTHS 
Mary Katherine was the name 
chosen for the daughter and first 
child of Mr. and Mrs . David F. 
F lota, 304 South M ill S t., H a r ris-
burg, Ill. , born May I::> at H arris-
burg. The young lady weighed 
seven pounds and six ou.-:: es. H er 
father, an a lumnus of '48, is em-
ployed with the Sahara Coal Com-
p any in Harrisburg. The F lotas 
came to Rolla for a few days' visit 
with the maternal grandparents , 
Prof. W. J. J ensen, M . S. M. and 
Mrs. J ensen, the latter :~::rt of 
J une. 
l' " ':' '" 
\4 A son, Paul Douglas, was born 
to Paul F . Carlton, '47, <:nd Mrs. 
Carlton of Kirkwood, lVlU. on Sat-
urday. July 23, at St. L oUIs Mater-
nity Hospital. The baby weighed 
seven pounds and 14 ount:es. Carl-
ton is with the U. S. Engineers, 
New F ederal Build ing, St. Louis. 
Prof. E. W. Carlton. M. S. M ., and 
Mrs. Carlton of Rolla are the pat-
ernal granCLparents. 
~;nry Cl3Y ~.;a~'sfie ld, ' 48, and ' 
Mrs. Brassfield. are the parents of . 
a son. their first child, born June 
9 at Wichita, Kan. He weighed 
seven 'Pounds and four and " one 
half ou nces and was given the 
name, D avid Clay. Clay is e1l1ploy-
ed at the Fairchild Engine and Air-
nlane Corporation, Oak Ridge, 
Tenn. 
"'I~ James S. Cr:;p: '49 , and Mrs. 
Crump have announced the ar-
rival of a son, James Hillon, born 
June 15 in Chicago. fie is their 
first child and weighed eight 
pounds and two ounces. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon J. Pingel 
write from Arlington Heigllts, Ill. 
'cha t a son weighing . eight pounds 
a ni 15 ounces was born to them 
- "' chme 29. He was named K arl 
Kenyon . V ernon received a B. S . 
D egree in Metallurg ical Engineer-
ing' in 1944. 
:!: ::: :;: 
A daughter weighing eight 
pounds ap n six ounces was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. P erry on 
June 17 at Waynesv ille Genera l 
H ospital , W s vnpsville . Mo. She is 
", Air first child and was n ampi{ 
D eborah Ann. Bob, a June grad-
u a te , ha s accepted a position with 
G e neral Motors . Tndi ana polis, Ind. 
John August Scheineman, '47. 
>and Mrs. S cheineman are the par-
ents of a son born July 7 at HOll s-
ton, Tex. He is t.h eir first child 
"'1.d was named Michael August. 
H e w eighed six p ounds and ten 
MSM ALUMNU S MAGAZII'·IE 
Weddings 
Duelling -B oor m an 
The wedding of M iss Beverly 
Ann Boor.man, daughter of Mrs. 
William Holley Boorman of Rolla 
and Robert Frede rick D oelling, 
'48, of St . Louis has been announc-
e:] for Aug. 27 and will take p lace 
on tha t evening at Christ Episco-
p J I Church in Rolla. 
T,he prospective briae attem!ed 
Missouri School of Mines and is 
employed at the Rolla Division, 
U. S. Geological Survey. D oelling 
a graduate of t h e Metallurgica l 
Dep3rtment, is working toward h is 
M asters Degree at M. S . M . As 
an unde rgraduate he was Cl10Sen to 
Sigm3 Nu 'social frate r nity, Tau 
Beta Pi and Phi K appa PI11 honor 
fra ternities. 
Wylie- Zerr 
The wedding of Miss Barbara 
Lee Zerr of Overland, Mo. and 
J am es Edward Wylie , '47, of S t . 
Louis yvas an event of S atu rday, 
June 4, at the H ome H eig.hts Pres-
byterian church in St. J ohns, Mo, 
They are living at 533G B Engle-
wood Place, Nonnandy 20, Mo. 
The former Miss Zerr attended 
Missouri Va lley College at Mar-
~ha ll , Mo. 
Since his graduation, 1laving re-
c ' ived a degree in electrical engi-
n 3ering, Jim has been employed 
as an equipment specification engi-
neer with Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone Company, 10 10 Pine St. , St. 
Louis. H e is a membel' 01 Lambda 
Chi Alpha Fraternity. 
President Kelly Aids 
Ato mic Commission 
Dr. Mervin J. Kelly, presiden t 
of the Alumni Association, has just 
c ompleted a study for the Atomic 
Energy Commission of their Ato-
mic W eapon Research, Develop-
m ent an d Production Program. 
This study has taken the better 
part of three months and 1equired 
his absence from his office 1n N ew 
York a gr eat d ea l of this ti.me. 
M.any letters from alUl1ll11 that 
he ordinarily would have r ep l ied 
to promptly h ave been c!elayed. 
Dr. K elly sta ted that h e regretted 
this de lay but now that tl1e study 
is completed and his reports filed 
he plans to get " caught up UI1 Al-
umni Association matte r s in the 
near future ." 
(lllnces . John is employed with the 
~hell P ipe Line Corporation, 2502 
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Frank Douglas New 
B3sketball Coach 
Frank B enjamin Douglas or Ce-
Gar Rapids, Ia ., was appointed re-
cently h ead b asketball and ass ist-
ant football coach at the Missouri 
School of Mines a nd is expec ted to 
arrive in Rolla on Augu st 1. H e 
came h ere from Colorado College, 
Colorado Springs, Colo. , where he 
w c: s A th letic Director. 
A 'ft,,~ "is ~r "'d u ation Hom G rant 
High School, Cedar Rapi-t!5 , where 
FRANK B. D OU G LAS 
he lettpred in football , iJasketball 
and track for three years, Douglas 
obtained a B. A. D egr ee from Grin-
n ell College, Grinnell, 1a. , in 1931. 
While an under gr aduate he lettered 
in the same three sports for three 
-year s. 
Dougl as won first p Iacl! in the 
state high jump his senior year in 
high school, was .all-Missoufl Valley 
Conference Full Bac~{ 111 1931 and 
A,·thur M. Krause, MSM senior, 
Gets High ROTC Honor 
Arthur M . Krause, Missouri 
School of Mines senior, was one of 
14 ROTC students who :-ecelved 
military honors rec,ently in a cere-
mony at Fort B elvoir , Va . Krause 
attended the military ceremony 
with 850 other ROTC cadets rep-
r esenting 59 colleges participating 
in the reserve officers training pro-
gram. 
The 14 cadets were given -cita-
tions 'as outstandin g military stud-
ents serving in the ROTC. Twenty-
e ight MSM students took part in 
the six-week training progr am. 
was picked for the All-Conference 
b ask etball team that sam e year. In 
track he won the Confere llce high 
jump in 1930 and 1931. 
From 1934 to 1940 he coached 
football and basketball a t Maple-
wood High School in ::St. Louis· I n 
1940 h e r eturned to Grinnell Col-
lege as Athletic D irector. H e al so 
served in the U . S. N avy for three 
years. H e is married and h as two 
young sons. 
Douglas replaces Dwight H afeli , 
w ho re~ igned recently to enter t he 
drug business. 
MSM Alumni Aid in 
Population Survey 
A survey of the size of families 
of 27 ,354 graduates of 176 ,col-
leges, including the M issouri 
School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
made by the Population R eference 
Bureau of W ashington, .Ll . C., in-
dicates th at America' s best educa t-
ed groups are not having enough 
children to r eplace thems<:!lves. 
In try ing to find a means of a l-
lev iating this problem, the Bureau 
has studied the birth rate of the 
1'5th r eu n ion college classes, whose 
families are almost COI •• plete. To 
learn more recent trends, the tenth 
reunion classes were studIed. 
This Fourth cmnual Survey re-
v ealed that, of the class of '24, the 
women have failed L ~ replace 
themselves b y 40 per ce llt and the 
m en by 16 per cent. Correspond-
ing to the low birth rate ~rend , lVI. 
S. M. men of that class averaged 
only 1.59 children each, wt1ich fell 
below the 1.77 national a verage 
reported by the Burea u for male 
graduates from 106 colleges. Min-
ers, therefore, ranked only 79 on 
the list. Even M. S. M. fathers 
(married graduates with one or 
more children) averaged only 1.93 
offspring each a percentage of .34 
less than the 2.27 national average 
per fathe.-:. 
The ten-year period of the 1939 
class , howeve:-, has a good start 
at self-perpetuation, t h e pOll indi-
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A. E. Barnard Heads 
1949 Homecoming 
Albert E. Barnard, '27 , of St. 
L ouis was r ecently appointed as 
Chairman of the 1949 H omecom-
ing Alumni Committee IJ':! Dr. 
Merv in J . Kelly, presidem of t h e 
Alumni Association, who 111ad e the 
announcement. Hom ecominp' will 
be Nov. 5. " 
Those named to serve w ith 
Chairman Barnard are .paul T . 
Dowling, '40 , of St. LOUIs; Ber-
nardJ. Gross, ' 33, ·of Unive-r~ity 
C ity, Mo. ; Alfred A . Mitchell '3 1 
of Mexico , Mo. ; J ,ames J. lV1U~ph y' 
' 35, of 51. L ouis ; and J ames W: 
Stephens, ' 47, of L ees Summit, Mo. 
Dr. K elly will come LO Rolla 
during the first half of S eptember, 
at which time in 'confer ence w ith 
Barnard, Fred Davidson, ~hoair­
man of the Homecoming Faculty 
Committee, Dean Curtis L . Wil-
son, and Dr. H . R. Haniey, S ecre-
t a ry-Treasurer of the Alumni A s-
sociation , deta ils of the event will 
be arranged. 
This year's alumni g'CI'Lner mg 
w ill feature la footba ll ga.'le in the 
afternoon between th e Miners and 
the South east Missouri State Col-
lege Indians of Cape Girardeau. 
The :fia'culty committee, !leaded 
by Davidson, ' 41 , includes L eon 
H ershkowitz , '41 , Fred E. Nevin , 
'44. Edwin K . Schuman, ' 20 , Clare 
J . Thorpe , '3 5, and David F. Walsh , 
'23. 
cates . The tenth r,eunion class of 
M .S .M. su npassed the national 
aver age of 1.37 !;ler m a le graduate 
by .13 points and therefore ranked 
32 on the li st of 136 eolleges. 
Among the married graduates of 
'39, husbands with 1.55 children 
and fa thers with 2.90 child r en both 
exceeded their resp ective national 
averages of 1. 51 ·children per hus-
band and 1.88 per father . 
The M _. S. M. AlumnI 1".ssocia-
tion will cooperate in next year's 
poll of the classes of 1925 and 1940. 
1949 Miner Football Schedule 
DATE OPPONENT PLACE 
Fri .. S ept . 16"-Pittsburg State T eacher s ____________ Pittsburg , Kan . 
Sat., S ept. 24 - Washington Univer sity _____ ______ ______ ___ St. Louis 
Sat. , Oct. 1 -Shurtleff College __ __________________ ________ Rolla 
Fri ., Oct. 7 -Maryville Sta.te __ _________ __ ____________ Maryville 
Sat., Oct. 15 -Warrensburg State _____ __ ____ __ _____________ Rolla 
Fri. , Oct. 21 *-Kirksvi11e State ________________________ K irksville 
Sat. , Oct . 29 -Springfield State _______ ____ ___________ Springfield 
Sat., Nov. 5 -Cape Girardeau S tate _____________________ ___ Rolla 
*Night Game 
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Razed Power Plant 
Rich in Tradition 
As students traversed the cam-
pus of the Missouri School of Mines 
this s urrun er they observed work-
:'1en removing antiquated machi,l-
ery, laboratory equipment and odds 
and ends from the old Vll1e-cuver-
ed power p lant, prior to razing the 
structure , the third oldest on cam-
pus and the first in the history of 
th e school to be torn down. 
The additional space provided , 
thereby, will mak e r00m fo r the 
n ew Mechanical Engineer ing La-
boratories Project. A woode~ 
fence has been set up to enclose the 
working area. 
Dr. H. R. H anley, ' 01 , Emeritus 
Professor , Metallurgy D epartment , 
who is secretary-treasUler of t he 
Al umni Association, and Frank E. 
D ennie, A ssociate Professor of Mat-
hem atics and a faculty member 
longer than any other professor, 
offered several commen ts on the 
campus landmark· Prof. " ;:,pik e" 
Denn ie was appointed to t he fac ul-
ty in 1909 . . 
Most students would be surpns-
ed to lea rn that the power p lant was 
bu ilt orio'ina lly in 1895 for a met-
a llurgy department, P r of: D ennie 
p oi n ted out in an in:ervlew. At 
that time there w ere les than 100 
~tudents and only two buildings 
on campus, the Rolla Buil ding and 
Chem ical H all , he said . 
Turning back the pages of hi s-
tory, we w ill discover that in 189.3 
the Missouri L egislature appropn-
ated $15,000 for the const.ru ction 
of a mining and m et aIIurglcal l a-
boratory and $10,0.00 for equip-
m ent of same. It is r ecorded that 
a contr oversy a rose among the 
faculty and later spr ead tache citi-
zens of Rolla over whetner the 
new building sho uld :>e a mining 
an d m etallurgical laboratory or y 
general engineering b uil c!':~g . This 
controversy became tile chIef prob-
lem of D irector Elmo G . H arris' 
Administration , H arris working for 
the en ginee rin g l aborator y pl~n 
and Professo r W. H . Seamon. m 
cha r ge of Chemistry and Metal -
lurgy. arr ayed against hi~. Whe n 
th e L egislature appropriated the 
money fo r the metallurgica.l labor-
ator y, H arris r signed as director. 
H arris remained on the faculty 
as Professor of Engineering, devot-
inO" 40 years to the service of the 
chool. His historic experim~nts 
on the flow of air through pip s 
and orifices were the fir t compr~­
hensive studies of their kind. H.ls 
book on " Compressed Air" was In 
dem and everywher e and was for 
m any years · a standard a uthority. 
Th e " H arris Compressed Air 
P u mps" weI' sold and installed all 
over the nati on· There is little 
cause to wonder why the civil e ngi -
nee ring and hydrau lics l aboratory 
bui lding com pleted in 1938 was 
named H arris H all. 
An observer of the east side of 
the old p ower plant bui ld ing will 
notice a bo t tle shaped pu;"Uon of 
new brick which serves as a re-
minder of the experimen ts conduct-
ed by Prof. H arris in tl1e old build-
ing, A p ar t of the wall had been 
r emoved in order to ex ten d his ex-
periment a l equipment outside the 
b u ilding , 
The equipment in the old power 
plant refl ected the status of the 
arts of m ining and metallurgy at 
the turn of the centur y, Dr. Hanl ey 
pointed out. " With exception of a 
Wiffl ey T able for concentrating 
m inerals in ores and a small bla t 
f urnace , " h e sa id, "all h as been 
ou t moded as teaching equipment 
long ago". 
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A l ist of school eq uipment pre-
pared during the director sh ip of 
Walter Buck Richards, 1893-1897, 
indica te d that the p ower plant 
conta ined t he fo llowing at that 
time: Ins ide the "church chapel" 
p or tion a chemical and mineralogi-
cal l abora tory; lecture room (in 
sp ace where surveying inst.ru-
ments were in r ecent yea r s; refer-
ence librar y; drafting room) up-
stair; a petrographic laborato r y; 
and a blue print room. 
The present engine room was 
the " mill r oom" equipped with 
"first class m odern machinery, of 
standard sizes, for crushing and 
concentration of ores". T h ere was 
also a reverberatory roasting fur-
nace, a 20-inch water j ack et cup ola 
furnace , and a Roo t b lower , these 
u sed for copper and lead ores. 
Ther e was a barrel ch lor ination 
outfit. A few a say and cupella-
tion fu r nace had been built in , 
and p lans w er e being prepared for 
a zinc distillation p lant. M ining 
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equipment included .an Ingersoll-
Sergeant steam drill and a ·com-
pressed air drill. Power to oper-
a te the plant was provided by a 
50 H. P. automatic engine which 
was furnished with steam fror.:'" two 
35 H. P. tubular boilers. These 
boilers also provided steam for the 
steam heating plants which now 
replaced the furnace system form-
erly used in the Rolla Building and 
Chemical Hall. 
So far -as ·is known, the first steam 
e ngine possessed by the school and 
used for power plant purposes was 
purchased second hand from the 
Rolla Creamery sometime late in 
1891 or early in 1892. This engine 
s tood on the floor on the west side 
'Of the power plant engine room. 
An illustrated bulletin publish-
e d in 1900 pktures students at work 
in the class rooms and laboratories 
'Of the old building. Among these 
many be r ecognized Howard Jos-
hua T aylor , "9,9, Herbert F. Rog-
ers, '99 , Dr: Victor Hugo Gotts-
chalk, '98, the late Charles Albert 
Fach, '00 , Wade Bowman, F·erd 
Regal, and N. 1. Connor. 
The power plant also provided 
office space in its early years· A 
few years after Dr. George E. L add 
became ·director of the school he 
moved his office to the tiny room 
in the southwest corner of the 
building, where the fireplace was, 
_'=' rof. Dennie recalled. Pro! Dean, 
professor of mathematics, had the 
office after Dr. Ladd alld. later 
Del'1nie held the office for a time 
while he was ·Coach, Dennie said. 
For the 1902-0·3 years, the Direc-
tor 's office was in the upstairs 
room, used in recent yeal'~ for 
student publication offices. The 
downstairs office room was mure 
r 2cently used by the Civil engi-
nepring Department from whi,ch 
to che·ck out equipment. 
Records show that in 1919 $3500 
was appropriated for power plant 
improvement. Thus, the plant was 
overhauled and heating converted 
to the automatic feed system dur-
ing the 20' s, Prof. Dennie related , 
and a third boiler was added at 
that time,for which it was neces-
sary to extend the west wing, he 
said. 
Frank Scott was in charge of 
m ain t3 inence of the plant for many 
yesrs. Many of the Alumni will re-
member him, Dennie said, because 
of his habit of allowing tobacco 
juice to trickle down his chin. 
R ecalling his undergraduate days 
at M.S·M .. when the "metallurgi-
cal laboratory" was the newest ad-
d ition to the campus, D r. Hanley 
described the typical student. 
Slouch attire at this early date had 
not been recognized as character-
istic of the Mining and Metallur-
gical Engineer , he said. He and his 
fellow classmates wore white shirt9 
with separate high standing col-
la rs, warm v.ests, and a large num-
ber wore frock coats (cutaways), 
he said . 
" Students smoked Sweet Capor-
al cigarettes, five cents for ten"; 
smiled Dr. H anley, "the package 
contained photographs of actress 
celebrities, usually in tights. When 
a student was flush he bought a 
pa·ck of Richwood Straight Cut 
cigarettes for ten cents. Board and 
room cost $15 to $17 per month; 
laundry and weekly baLhs in a 
tin-lill ed tub raised these figures 
by $2.00 ." . 
Schmoldt on Long 
Trip to Alaska 
H o: ns E. Schmoldt, '44, ac-
companied b y his wife, Jimmie, 
left B artlesville, Okla. , on May 27 
for an extended trip ,to the far 
North -and Alaska and is now in 
Anchorage. His address is c ia Dis-
t rict Engineer, Fort Richardson, 
Anc.horage, Alaska. 
Heading northward, their itiner-
ary included Pikes Peak, Denver , 
and Rocky Mountain Park. T,hey 
spent several days in Yell-ow stone 
Park before driving acrD3S Mon-
tana, entering C.anada at Coutts. 
Hans writes, "We bought a new 
one t on truck to make the trip .. . 
Dawson Creek, B. C. used ·~o be the 
"end of the line" , ,but as la result 
of the war, it is now -the starting 
[::oint of the 1523-miles long Alaska 
Highway to F airbanks. Its condi-
tion v aries' from hundreds of miles 
of eXccellent r oad four >dnes in 
width and good enough for 60 to 
70 MPH travel, to very rougn and 
winding stretches through moun-
tainous areas, scarcely w ide enough 
for ,two cars, and Civer which 25 
MPH w ould be considered good. 
The route boasts scores of bridges 
- from huge suspension bridges 
over the larger spans cos.ing mil-
lions of dolla·rs, to the small ·creek 
crossings. Gasoline and fODd. IS very 
conveniently available at frequent 
'intervlals, with mechanical repairs 
obtainable at many points. How-
ever the f'arther one gets Hom the 
railhead , the higher is the price of 
gasoline . The price keeps going 
UP at each stop until it reacnes the 
67c per ga llon midway up the high-
way, and then 'begins to drop .again 
until you reach Anchor,age where 
i t is now 28c. In the same manner, 
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Gunnard E. Johnson 
'16, Retires 
Gunnard E. Johnson, '16, retired 
as general manager of the East 
Chicago, Indiana, plant of t he 
Eagle Picher Lead Company Au-
gust 1 'and was succeeded by Wal-
demar P. Ruemmler, '3 8. 
Gunnard writes that he is retir-
ing to his farm in the Catskill 
Mountains in New York state and 
that his pI-ans will be ::; ~mewhat 
flexible in the future. " I nave par-
ticularly enjoyed, "h e says , "my 
association with Ray Ha!lows, ' 27 , 
and Mr. J. M. Bowlby as well as 
the many other fine m en in the 
Eagle Picher Company". 
Gunnard is a member of the 
Board of Directors of the MSM 
Alumni Association. He :5erved as 
vice president of the Chicago Sec-
tion of the Alumni Association in 
1930, president of that section in 
1938, and vice president of the 
Alumni Association from 1941 to 
1945. As an undergraduate, he was 
elected to Tau Beta Pi, Theta T'au 
and Kappa Sigma social rraternity, 
in addition to participating in num-
erous other campus actiVltles. 
His successor ·at the Eagle Pich-
er plant was promoted from Deve-
lopment Engineer in tlle plant. 
" W.ally" , a graduate of the Metal-
lurgical Engineering Department, 
Writes, "I am confident that the 
t.raining I received at IV1::iM was no 
small factor i.n contributing to m y 
present status" . 
cokes reached a high of 30c and 
milk 50c-if you could find it a lL " 
Points of interest they encount-
ered .along the Alaska Highway in 
Canada were the old towns of Fort 
St. J·ohn, Whitehorse, Teslin · and 
the many Indian v illages . The most 
unusual feature of the Indian vil-
lages, he said :are the graveyards, 
"Over e.a<ch grave is built la first 
class model house, complete in 
every respect to miniature win-
dows, weather stripping, and shop 
made siding. Inside are plaL:ed. dish-
es land pans of food, water, clothing 
and other p er sonal belongings -
::11 for use by t he depaned sole 
until admitted to the 'happy hunt-
i i.-~g ground' ", 
We will be ::; I.aying in AIlchorage 
~bl'oughout tile winter , he writes, 
and will be ta king frequent trips 
to points of i,l.t":r est including th e 
.~. :u tian Islan:.1s, Nome, Fairbanks, 
Mount McKinley and numerous 
glaciers. 
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METALL URGY SENI OR TRIP TO ST. LOUIS, HICAGO AND MILWAUI<EE- (Le ft to ri gh t )-Top Row : Le S lawsky , 
M asas hl H ayase. Stan l y Brady. Jac k Winston. J ames I'a i g. R b ert B . Erskine. Richal'ri Ba llm qn . Midi'll " Ho"' :. D qs r." .... I " 
Robert Rentko ( I h ind D as G upta ). C i a I' n ce H ca g r. Rob - I'l G um a. Wi ll i am R ic k e tts, Robert Penman, Robert B r ow n , Robert 
I u I , R I I' t W illes. I" r o n t Row : Not id ntHied. not id entlfi d, F l oyd Hoffman, h a l'l s Hymes, R i c h ard B~ nfi e l d. n o t Id e11L1Il eO, 
D r . D . . Epp ich im r.-Phot I)y A lli s h a l m e l's P lant. 
Basis for Article 
Th Con tru c ti on Acivi or, a 
m a "az ine publi s h d monthly by 
t il A 'soc ia t d G n ra l C ntracto r ' 
of Mi s ouri , con ta in ed 1 11 ltS July 
j uc a n a rti el rela tive to \,/l e 
(I' ent rpri se sys t m . 
Th art iel - I' ad in part: " Il is a 
comf rLi ng th into know tha t th 
yo un g m n now :r e ivin g t il il' en-
g in rin g dueaLion, til e yo un ' 
m n who w ill s ome day hav e the 
j' Sl_ons ib ility of PI' ,"" lOg or de-
troyin g th cap itali t ie y t.em , 
a I' b in d u ca ted a ' to th diff r-
n ee b tw n I r iva l em rpri '0 
a nd th eial isLic day laDor m l-
hod [ co n trueLion ", 
It wa ba ' d upon ve r a! ques-
Li ons a ked on a I' e nt quiz by 
Prof. E . W. Carlton in o ll e oC hi s 
C ivil Eng in r ing elas' , q ue-
t io n whieh r quir d a eo m pre h n-
s ive kn owl dg o[ th co n lru eLi on 
bus in s . 
Two oC the quesLions weI' : Ex-
pla in why it is to the best wter s t 
o[ lh own e r lo ad pt th ge n ra l 
ont l'acl m thod f r n lr uelion 
proj e ls in Ii u o[ any other I~ t-
hod. Li l t h a ulho r' s 'ug e lIons 
lo ng in I' t aid them in obta in -
ing I w r bids from ontracto1'S. 
E. ,L. W'agn I' of J If l' on 
ily , M . is dil r of lh magazIn 
Appropriations 
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many ins ta ne w rc nUl' ly too 
la rg. Th ituaLi I w ill 0 pa rU -
uJa rl y aeul in th schoor yea r oC 
/ 950-5 1 wh n th e numb I' r v t -
rans c nrol1r d w ill g rea t ly cte -
ereas d. 
The leg islat ure w ill r -·conven e 
in ptem be r-October. At th a t 
t i m ~ , l he sc hool ,a ulh orities will 
a k lh leg i.']ature lo in c;: 'ase the 
app ropr ia ti ons [or al ari es and op-
era ti ons. 
St ill befor e th e 1cg isl ature ::l nd 
~ I so lo be acted upon in tne la Il 
i th cho ol' s req u -s t (or i.~lC L01-
lowing: 
CompI ti 11 of e ngin eering 
lalbonatori s proj ect __ $45 0,000 
Com ple ti on of chemica l 
(!'I1g in rin g bu il din" __ 200 ,000 
R e mod l in " old buiIdin " _ z 50,000 
Addili na l boi ler a nd g 1.-
l~a tor _____ _____ ____ 175,000 
It i und er lo d lh,a t the above 
r equ st , if g rant d, WOUld probably 
be appropr ia t -d in " n omn ibu s bill 
from th po t-war r r c :r-u n d . 
The $450,000 mention d a bove 
wo ul d b us d to c m pJe te the n-
g i n j'i ng la bODa Lor i s proj c t, of 
w h ich ~h m cha ni cal ngin rin s 
l abo l'a t r y b ui1d ing now under 
co ns tl'u tion is Lh fir l unit. EI c-
tr ica I eng in ee rin g wou ld the n ge t 
mue h n cled s pace . Th $ZUU ,OOO 
wo ul j be uS d t omp, ' W he 
ch m ica l ng in ee rin g building. It 
w a not poss ibl to f ini sh tne che m -
istry 1 t UI' room on th first flo J' 
o[ thi b uildin g or any 0 1 t il third 
.floor l' to pUJ'ch:) !abor at ry 
desk a nd imilar ' quipm nt out of 
last y a1"s a ppropri atio n. Th 
$250,000 it m wo ul d be us -d to 
r pa ir PI' s nt b uil d in sa nd lo r -
m d J th m [o r u of uch depart-
m nls a geolo y , physic , m la J-
lUl'gy, mining, drawi ng a nd m -
cha nic . Th $175, 000 wo uld b 
u d [o r th pu r 'h :) f a third 
boi l I' a n I anot. h l' s l a m lUl' b in 
J. P. Soult Advances 
With St. Louis Firm 
The potJi g ht p ick d out a no th er 
ri s ing yo un g x cutive wne n J ohn 
P . Soult w a elect d Vice-Pres i-
dent of Fruin-Colnon Contrac tin g 
Company in St. L oui s, J ohn j oin ed 
Fruin-CoJn on ComP ::lJ1Y im med i-
ately after r ec iving hi s n . S. in 
Civi l Eng in r ing in 1939. Whil:' 
in the r,; r ::; s~ of I ar nin g th bu i-
ness he w a c 11 cI to aC Llv e du ty 
in 1941 as 2nd L i ute na nt , C. E. 
a nd sp nt abo ul two yea,'s in gen-
ral co ns truction wi th t il U. S . 
Corp of Eng in e1'. F ollc ·..ving hi s 
, t. a te id e duty, he wa orc! r ed 
over eas with th 1187lh E ng inee r 
Con lruct ion Group a na cs isted 
G neral P ick in the cU II s cruction 
of t he L e do Road in th e C. B. I. 
Theatr e of Operation s. 1-J. e wa 
e ngag d in r e bui l d ing th bri dges 
on th Myitkyina-M a ndaloy Ra il-
r oad , l he on ly railroad In B u rm a, 
w hen o rd r d b3ck to th Unite~ 
ta tes in D cember , 1945. 
Upon return to c ivi li an life, he 
r j o in -d Fru in -Colnon Company 
and rose lo th Board r)f Di r cto rs 
in J a nuary 1949 with the rank of 
SecI' lary f the Company. On 
July 9, 1949 ,h wa s el cted Vice 
PI' s ident o[ lhe Company which 
h a b n and is e ngaged in an 
lyp s of h avy co n truction fo r the 
pa l 50 yea r s 
n ral r for t h new pow >!' plant. 
T h new p w l' p a n t wa~ urig in -
a lJ y des ig n d to hou th is new 
qu ipm nt whi ch will b 11 l! 'd cl to 
lak a r of th dOl'milory a nd olh-
I' n w build ings pr s n ll y ernder 
c n lruct i n . 
r 
JULY-AUGUST :: 1949 
Many Writers on 
School's Faculty 
by Fred Springer , '49 
{As appeared in the MISSOURI 
MINER) 
During the past few months, sev-
e ral members of the faculty here 
at Missouri School of Mines have 
bad articles prin ted in numerous 
technical magazines. These articles 
not only reflect very favorably up-
.on the writers, but also upon the 
Missouri School of Mines, as much 
of the material compiled by these 
men was obtained from research 
and work done here in Rolla . As 
a result the MISSOURI MINER 
would like to congratulate these 
m en and g ive a short summary of 
ea ch article. 
Dr. A . W_ Schlecten , Chairman 
of the Metallurgy Dept. is the au-
tl10r of an article which appeared 
in the F e bruary issue of the ENGI-
NEERING AND MINING JOUR-
NAL. This article, entitled "Non-
F errous Metallurgy Shows Ad-
vances", deals with many n ew 
projects of m etallurgy including a 
stud y of lead blast furnaces of 
cha nged design and ho w n ew plants 
a r e be ing proj ected by various cop-
per producers. It also discussed 
som e rumored plans concerning the 
m a nufacture of titanium metal. 
In anoth er publication , THE 
MINING CONGRESS JOURNAL, 
Dr. Schlecten and Mr. T. M . Morris 
collaborated on an article concern-
ing minera l dressing during the 
past year . It discussed h ow m any 
new firms have sta rted due to the 
tremendous demand for m eta ls and 
likewise, how the l ar ger firms are 
i ncreasing their facilities . Some 
r eports of new processes and new 
equipment a r e also included in the 
paper. The article a ppear ed in 
the February issue of the m aga -
z ine . 
In January, the A.I.M.E began 
the publica tion of three separate 
magazines to cover the various 
phases of their m embership clas-
sifications. One of these p ublica -
tion s, the TECHNOLOGY OF 
METALS, contains a very interest-
ing and informative a rticle concern-
ing the "Mineral Industry Educa-
tion" . The a rticle appeared in the 
March issue of the magazin e and 
was written b y our own Dean Wil-
son who is Chairman of the Min-
era l Industry Education Division 
of the A .I.M:E. In this capacity h e 
has done quite a bit of r esea rch on 
engineering education and his arti-
cle discusses the first phase of r e -
organizing curricula and founding 
new schools and dep artments. 
A new t echnical bulletin of the 
School of Mines was published last 
December by Dr. J. D. Forrester, 
Chairman of th e Mining Engine-
ering Dep artmen t. H is a rticle deals 
with "Mining a nd Mineral Re-
sources of Missouri" a nd contains 
a history of mining as well as de-
scription s of the mineral deposits in 
Missouri . The bulletin also con-
tains numerous photographs and a 
m ap of mineral r esources in this 
state. 
In forthcoming publications we 
expect to see more articles by our 
faculty, alumni, and even students . 
As ever , our technica l publications 
a r e the chief m eans of informing 
the p ublic concerning new develop-
ments in th e fields of engineering 
and we are always glad to know 
that we are bein g taught by a facul-
ty that is contributing to these 
magazines. 
Sam Williams 
(Continued From Page 3) 
he serviced, h e acqu ired a great 
fund of useful knowledge and be-
came most valuable to th e D e-
par tment of Met allurgical Engi-
n eering . 
Among his services 11.a v w g great 
value have been the use of the 
lathe in shaping lnetal specImens 
,for testing; the r epair and adjust-
m ent of instruments ,electrical 
and m echanical) u sed for metal 
processing ; ass isting 'me profes-
~or and gu iding the stuuem.s in 
fire assaying, to m ention a l ew of 
them. S am knows f ire assaymg . 
H e has an indelible memory. 
When h e h ad learned something, 
h e might go through the routine of 
r ecording i,t as a matter vr form , 
but years later h e could tell one 
a bout it w ithout r eference to his 
Eotes. 
H e a lways knew the name and 
location of ev er y i,tem in his stock 
room. This characteristic aI.on e 
was of great value to th e depart-
m ent. 
It was the intention to list some 
of his m a jor faults but after trying 
unsuc cessfull y to find them, it is 
concluded that they do nVL exist. 
Y ears have a way of recording 
themselves numerically an,d thu s 
Sam b ecomes automatically r e-
tired becau se of age . 
The Depa,rtment of Metallurgy 
w ill miss Sam . Although tillS m ay 
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be said of an yone leavmg 11 ser-
vice, this sta tement h as the deep -
est significance with respeot to 
Sam ' s r etirement f ron1 the D epart-
m ent of Metallurgy. 
A s a token of their esteem, the 
local chapter of the Amer ican Soci-
ety for Me tals made him an Hon-
orary Member l ast yelhl' . T his year 
it presented him witn a ma'terial 
award. 
The School has lost an efficient 
and highly r espected man. 
By Dr. A . A. Schlechten 
Chairman, Department 
of MetallUl'gical Engineering 
The Meta llurgy D epartnlcnt will 
not seem the same and will cer-
tainly not b e the same after <the 
r eti r em en t of Sam Williams. In his 
position as stockroom attendant h e 
was an important factor in k eep-
ing t he various laboratories r un-
ning smoothly by dispen sing equip-
m ent and materia ls and by keep-
ing the equipment in good operat-
ing orde~·. 
Recently a g raduate of M . S . M ., 
now on the faculty ·of .a prominent. 
school , sa id that h e n eeded one 
important' item f.or his department, 
and that was a stockroom m an ns 
good as Sam Williams. 
H e probably won't find any su ch 
man. Sam h as a record of faithful 
service ove~' many years ; h e al -
w ays assumed the responsibility of 
what he had to do ana did not 
w ait to b e told. He had the philo-
sophy tha t eve ry man should strive 
for-that h e had a job to ao and 
t hat h e was d etermined to do it 
well. 
MSM Senior Gets Arc Welding 
Foundation Award 
Delmo Lloyd Brugioni, ~emOr in 
t h e Mech anica l Engineering D e-
p a r tment , was the recipient of one 
of 77 awards given by th e J ames 
F . L incoln Arc Welding Founda-
tion , Cleveland , 0. , which were 
announced July 9. H e received 
$50 for w r itin g a paper on the sub-
ject, " An Arc Welded Drill Press" . 
Brugioni is the son of John Bru-
gioni, 217 Fulkerson S t., J effer son 
City , Mo. 
A total of $5000 , ranging from 
$1000 to $25, was given to under-
graduates o f 47 differ ent en gineer-
ing colleges and universities in the 
~ "' -::ond of the Foundation's series 
of annyal programs for engineer-
ing under gr aduates. In addition 
to the student awards, trle Founda -
tion also awarded funds totaling 
cq 750 for scholarships to schools 
in honor of th e first three m ain 
award winners . 
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-1902-
Benjamin F. Schaberg, 
can be reached by writing 






Ray Eugene Hoffman was in 
Rolla on June 27 to altelJd a dis-
trict Rotary Club convention. Em-
plOyed for many years with the 
Atlas Portland Cement Company 
at I-Iannibal J Mo., Ray is now r~· 
tired and lives at 500 North St. 
Hannibal. 
-1907-
William C . Perkins is livin g at 
2230 M istle toe Ave., Fort Wor th, 
T ex . His business address IS C. 
A A , 4th Region, P . O. Box 1689, 
Fort Worth, T ex. 
-1911-
True W. Blake is l iving at 771 
Ridge Road, L ewiston, N. Y. 
-1915-
Horace H. Clark visited the Col-
lege July 20 enroute to Chicago 
from a bu siness trip to K 'ansas . 
Horace told his friends l1ere that 
he would be back in Rolla for the 
1949 Homecoming on Nov. 5. H e 
is a consulting engineer and is 10-
catep at 201 S . L aSalle St. , Chicago 
4, Ill . 
-1917-
Ray O . Shriver gives his 





Carl A. G ettler gives his address 
as 607 Westborough Pl. , Webster 
Groves, Mo. 
-1921-
AU"'ust F . D el aloye gives his ad-
dress bas P . O . B ox 607 , Fort Smith, 
Ark. 
-1922-
Warren R. Gettler gives his ad-
dress as 906 S . Cl ark St., Mexico, 
Mo. b 
Julius C. Salmon, J r., can e 
reached at 618 Buchanan St., Min-
den, L a. 
Glen S . Wyman visited MSM 
campus on Aug. 13 . H e recen.tl! 
r eturned to the States for a VISit 
a nd came to Rolla to make p lans 
for the enrollment of his son , Ger-
ald R. Wyman, as a freshman at 
MSM in t h e fall. Glen has been 
employed in Chuquicamata, Chile 
for many years. 
-1923-
E Taylor Campbell gives his ad-
dress as 833 South Fremont St., 
Springfield, Mo . 
Harry S· Pence is currently lo-
cated at 1200 W. Morton ::5t. , D en-
ison, Tex. 
Edmond R. Tragitt gives his ad-
dres as Little Lake, Calif. 
Charles C. Tevi can be reached 
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at 329 S . Kirkwood Road, Kirk-
wood, Mo. 
-1924-
J ean P. Bryan gives his address 
at 6-A R olla S t., Fort L eo n ard 
Wood, Mo. 
Walter E. Casey' is living at 170"1 
Oak S t ., R olla, Mo. 
W. A. Schaeffer, J r. is with th'2 
D anc iger Oil & R efinin g Company 
W. T . Waggoner Building, Fort 
Worth , T ex . H e is l iving at 3591 
Dry den Road , Fort Worth 4. 
-1925-
Milton E . Countryman gives his 
address as 53 09 Roosevelt St., 
B ethesda, Md. 
-1928-
Burl Y. Sla tes's address IS: Divi-
sion Engineering Office, 50 White 
Hall, Atlanta , Ga. 
John W . L aytham gives his ad-
dress as 8917 L itzsinger Hoad, 
Brentwood , Mo. 
Theodore C. Gerber is D irector 
of the P ipe Jo int Division, Gates 
Engineering Company, .New Castle, 
D a. 
-1929-
Charles H. Dresbach writes that 
his address is: Gulf Oil Corpora-
tion, N. Y . Prod. D ivision , Room 
1648, Whitehall Bldg. , 17 Battery 
P l. , New York 4, N . y . 
Luther U . Murray g ives l1lS ad-
dress as 11 South Green wood S t., 
Columbia, Mo. 
Glenn E . Crays is employed 
with the Creole Petroleum Corpor-
ation, L agun illas, Edo. Zulia , V ene-
zuela. 
A letter from Gunther Walter 
Frotscher reached Rolla on J uly 
14. Gunther is l iving at Barbara 
Strausse 18, Lemen Westfalen, Ger-
many. He r eceived his Master '>: 
Degr ee at MSM. This was the first 
communication from him in sev· 
eral years· 
C. H . Dresbach was a campus 
visitor on August 8. H e is general 
manager of t he Columbllan Gulf 
Oil Company at Bogota, Colombi1a, 
but has a temporary addre::.:; m the 
United States with the Ll'ulf Oil 
Corporation , New York Produc-
tion Divison, Room 1648, White-
hall Building, 17 B attery Place, 
New York 4, ew York. 
-1930-
Louis W . Pickles is located at 
Fredericktown , Mo. 
George F . H eath's new address 
is 2988 E. l32nd St. , Cleveland, O. 
Hoyt S. Baker Wrtes tl1at hi s 
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mailing address is B ox l:I::Itl, West-
wood , Calif. 
J oe R. J arboe was a campus 
visitor on Aug. 3 and was accum -
panied by Bob R eddell, a prospec-
tive MSM stu dent. J oe 's address 
is Box 81 6, Tulsa , Okla. 
-1931-
Elmer J . Sperling is employed 
ai the U. S. Engineer Office , J ack-
sonville, Fla. 
Loren A Wilson gives his ad-
d r ess as 6169 P ershing Ave. , S t. 
L ou is, Mo. 
Martin G . Tieman is employed 
as a p ost engineer at F ort Bliss, 
Tex. 
Alfred A. Mi tchell and fami ly, 
802 East Monroe St., Mex ,,,u, Mo. , 
visited on the campus Fl'laay, July 
22. H e is a Ceramic Engmeer in 
t h e engineering department of the 
A . P . Green Fire Brick Company 
Mexico, Mo. and has been with 
that company for approximately 
nine year s . Alfred h as two ch il-
d r en , a 15 year old daughte r and a 
10 year old son, 
-1932-
J. J . Offu tt can be reached at 
the A. P. Green Fire Bric k Com-
p any in Mexico , Mo. 
H a rold J . Bruegging gives hi 
addr ess as 710 Cardinal S t., J ef-
ferson City, Mo. 
Arthur S . Schwarz can be r each-
ed at 7438 William AVt ., Rich-
mond H eights, Mo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel J ohn Gril-
los and children p a id a visit to 
MSM on July 11. Manuel and his 
fami ly will move soon from L ara-
mie, Wyo ., where he was employed 
with the Monol ith Portland M id-
west Co., to D enver, Colo. His 
new business address is 204 New 
Custom H ouse , Denver, Colo. 
Arthur S . Macke is Wltll the Mid-
Continent Coa l Corporation at the 
Company's Green Diamond Mine in 
Marissa , Ill . 
Thomas E . Caldwell, Works 
Metallurgist, Columbia Steel Com-
pany, Pittsburg Work , 1-'lttsburg, 
Calif. , is a new memb r of th e 
American In titu te of Mining and 
Meta llurgical Engineers. 
-19 33-
J ame J . H armon is elI!j,JJvyed at 
Monsanto Chemical Co 111 pan y, 
Mom'anto, Ill. 
George N. Schwartz l's employed 
by the Monsanto Chemical Com-
pany, Monsanto , Ill. 
Theodore W . Hunt gives his ad-
dress as 731 Allen S t., Sy:-acuse :to , 
N. Y. 
-1934-
Homer T. Ford gives hi s busi -
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Office, Holabird Signal Del-'ot, Bal-
timor e 19, Md. 
Harry W. Decker b working 
with the Phillips Petroleum Com-
pany in St. Louis as DivlslOn Lu-
brication Engineer. He lives at 
5735 Goethe Ave. , St. LouIs. 
Thomas R. Gr.aham is a super-
visor of the Physical Metallurgy 
Section of the Rolla branch of 
Federal Bureau of Mines· He has 
been with the Rolla branch of the 
Bureau of Mines since ::'ebru.ary, 
1948. Mail will reach him at Box 
401, Rolla, Mo. 
Richard E. Taylor writes that 
his current address is 60::1 Susque-
hanna St. , Johnstown, Pa. 
-1935-
Willi,am H. McDill gIves his ad-
dress as R. F . D. No. 10, North 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Lester H. Green was <:: campus 
visitor on July 16. Lester was 
here with his family rNu,'ning to 
his home after a tour of the West. 
His home address· is 1923 N. Wil-
son St., Royal Oak, Mich. 
George J. Borgstede, 3'!;j~ Ron-
a ld Drive, .overland 14, l\?o., was 
a campus v isitor on Aug. 9. George 
is San i'Dary Engineer foi" ~;le St. 
Louis .County Health Depanment, 
601 Brentwood Blvd. , Clayton 5, 
Mo. 
-1936-
Joseph A. Mayer gives his mail-
ing address at 700 L eland Ave. , 
University City, Mo. 
Commander Curtis L. Tetley of 
the U. S. Navy, Ex' 36 , visited 
M. S. M. campus June 14. Tet is 
with the Fleet Logistic Support 
Wing, Moffett Field, San Francisco. 
Robert L. Prange's mailing ad-
dress is 620 W . Lee St., Moberly, 
Mo. 
Eugene J. Da ily gives his ad-
dress as the Officers Training 
School , U. S. Naval Construction 
Training Center, Camp Peary, Wil-
liamsburg, Va. 
Fred A . Schwab writes that his 
address IS now 2200 W. 48th Ter-
race, Kansas City 3. Kan. 
Arthur L. Worseck can be reach-
ed at 4636a Margaretta Ave. , St . 
Louis 15 , Mo . 
Nyle M. Adams, 334 S. W. 15th 
St. , Richmond, Ind. , acculllpanied 
by his family , paid a visit to 
M. S. M. on July 18. Nyle is a 
field engineer for the Portland 
Cement Association, Richmond, 
Ind. 
L t. Col. Elliott H. Reed is now 
stationed at V ernam AIr Force 
Base J amaica British ';"iest In-
dies, 'hav ing be~n there about three 
month s. H e was previously sta-
tioned at Atkinson Air Force Base, 
British Guiana , for nine Illonths. 
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EllioH writes, "The latter s ta-
tion in British Guiana gave me the 
first opportunity I've had since 
graduation from MSM to take a 
look at la mining oper nLion , the 
fie ld in which I was trall1eLt. The 
opera tion was that of tne Demar-
ana Bauxite Company, a s ubsi-
diary of Alcoa. They p-::oduced 
l,a rge ql1antitiesof ore nom a 
strip oper ation." 
His address is U. S. AIr Force 
A . P. O. 861, % Postmaster, Miami, 
Florida. 
- 1937-
Wilbern T. Moore was promoted 
recently in the Stanolind Oil and 
Gas Company to the positIOn of 
production foreman at Hign lS.LaIld , 
Tex. , Mr. Moore formerIy was lo-
cated at Turtle Bay, T ex:. 
Walter Breuer, who is with the 
Corps of Engineers at Omaha, 
Nebr. , spent t h e Fourth of July 
holidays in Rolla visiting his par-
en ts. 
Will1am A. Kopp gives his ad-
dress as 11 South Harvey St., Fer-
guson, Mo. 
Glen N. Hackmann gives. his ad-
dress as 703 East 7th St., Rolla, 
Mo. 
Wilfred K. Rodman can be 
r ea ched by addressing mail to Box 
511, Salem, Mo. 
Oscar E. Grewis gives his ad-
dress as 4721 South Compton 
Ave. , St. Louis, Mo. 
-1938-
Ralph L. Scarborough's new ad-
dress is Route Three, Box 486 , 
Springfield, Mo. 
John H. McCutchen is now liv-
ing at Campbell , Mo. 
John A. Short gives 11IS business 
address as M issouri D epartment of 
Resources, Development State Of-
fice B ldg .. J efferson City, Mo. 
Jos·eph ·H. Murphy is living at 
187 Meadowbrook Roaa, Walnut 
Creek, Calif. 
Mr. and Mrs. J oe H owerton and 
children of Chicago, Ill. , visited 
for a week with his mother, Mrs . 
Anna Howerton of Rolla during the 
l atter part of July. Joe-is with the 
Western Electric Company, Haw·-
thorne Sta tion, Chicago 23 , Ill. 
H erbert C. Wolf is living at 6216 
De'ter Drive, Affton 23, Mo. 
W·. A. KOlJP is acting ,as consul-
ting engineer for the Arizona 
State College at Tempe, Ariz. , 
where his company is designing a 
central campus boiler house and 
h eating system as well as air con-
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ditioning systems for the new class-
room building under construction 
there. 
-1939-
Major H erbert F. Crecelius r e-
ceived a Master's Degree in Agricul-
tural Bacteriology from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin at Madison , 
Wis. , on June 16. H e is now with 
the Medical Division , Army Chem-
ical Center, Maryland. 
Max Bolotsky, 52 W est Biddle 
St. , Baltimore 1, Md. , is a metal-
lurgist at the Aberdeen Proving 
Grounds at Aberdeen, Md. 
J ames R. Gentry is living at 3320 
Pleasant St. , Hannibal, Mo. 
Peter P. Ribotto, chief mining 
engineer , Inla nd Steel Company, 
Ishpeming, Mich. , was elected re-
cently to membership in the Amer-
ican Institute of Mining and Metal-
lurgical Engineers. 
Ric.hard W. Love, district p etr o-
leum, enginee'l' , T exas Company, 
Salem. Ill. , is a new member of 
A. 1. M . E. 
,Joseph E. Scally, mu,~ager of 
'engineering foil' the Alsonett Hotels 
and vice president of HarlllUliY Oil 
Corporation, is a new lllemner of 
the American Institute of M~ning 
and Metallurgical Engineers. 
Major Herbert F. Crecelius was 
transferred recently to the R e-
search and Engineering Division, 
Building, 1, Army Chemical Cen-
ter , Maryland. 
-1940-
L t. Col. Walter P. Phillio moved 
recently to Seattle, Wash. 'H is new 
addr ess is c-o District Engineer, 
4735 E. Marginal Way, Sealtle. 
Huey Summers, 705 N. Delmar 
St., Hartford, Ill. , visitedChe cam-
pus July 25. H e is 'working for 
the R i v e r s Construction, Co. , 
Gremite City, Ill. 
Ruble E. Burns is employed b v 
the AluminLUll .company of Amer-
ica , Davenport, Ia . 
-1941-
Arthur W . BrLU1e is living at 207 
East School St., Bonne Terre, Mo. 
Capt. Edmund R. Bui.c.n writes 
that his present address is Hq. 
5429th ASU, ROTC Detachment, 
Colorado School of Mines, Golden , 
Colo. 
George M . Pace '41 was a cam-
pus visitor in early August. George 
is management engineer with th e 
Ohio River Division 'Corp~ of Engi-
n eers at CillCinn"lt i, O. His home 
address is 1302 Brooke, Cinn., 30. 
- 1942-
Hugh M. Clark movea l c..<:ently 
f rom Alton , Ill. , to Mal1cnester, 
Conn. , w her e he is emplOyed as 
Senior Metallurgist for tbe Hamil-
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ton Standard Propeller Company. 
Hugh 's home address IS .tC Well-
m.an Rd., Manchester, Conn. 
James W. Shaffer returned to the 
states recently from South Ameri-
ca after completing a two year con-
tract there. Wh ile on a vacation 
trip he visited the campus on July 
5. His new address is 319 N. Con-
nell St. , Hillsboro , Ore. 
Ralph L . Neubert moved recent-
l y from Kirkwood , Mo. to 311 West 
15th S t., Columbia , Tenn. 
Rich ard L. Schumacher's new 
:l dd ress i s R.F.D. No.3 , Box 416, 
Erwin, T enn . 
Irwin L. Cherrick is living at 
1336 Missouri Ave., N . W. , W ash-
ington 11. D. C. 
Kung-Ping Wang, :::;peci:alist, 
Forei~n Mine:rals, Bureau of Mines 
Washington, D. C .. is a new mem-
ber of the American Institute of 
Mining and Metallurgical Engi-
neers. He was f.ormerly a student 
m ember of the organization . 
William A. Townsend is employ-
ed by the Robinson Electric Com-
pany. 1303 W.ashington Ave., Ca-
rio , Ill. H is home is in Cobden, 
Ill. 
Tom. A. Jones '42 , is ::jJeci:al 
agent for the H artford Steam Boil-
er Inspection and Insurance Com-
pan y with h is home address at 1910 
W. Short 17th , North Little Rock, 
Ark. Tom. during .b y; evenings , 
has pursued la course in law in Lit -
tle -Rock land has been admitted 
to th e Arkansas Bar as a laVv-yer. 
- 1943-
Wm. G. Hoffmann, Dis,ric t Traf-
fic Superintendent of the South-
western B ell Telephone Company 
a t S eda lia , Mo., was a ::am pus 
v isitor Aug. 6. H e was accom-
panied by his nephew, harry E. 
Schaedler, a prosp ective :JISM 
freshman in the fall. 
John H. Olson, Box Z85A, R. D. 
No. 1., New Kensington, Pa., r e-
ceived a Master's DegTee in Meta l -
lurgy from th e Carnegie Institute 
of T echnology in June . H e has 
Ibeen employed by the Aluminum 
Company of America in its re-
s2arch laboratory at New Kensing-
ton and attended night school to 
obtain his degree. 
William R. Anderson is employ-
ed in the Mining Eng ineering De-
partment of the Coloraao r 'u el and 
Iron Corporation at PueDlO, Colo. 
Edmund C. Burke moved re-
cently to 15 Maple St. , New H av-
en, Conn. 
N. R. Underhill is l iving at 9 151 
Chafford Drive , Richmond H eights 




Tuer, Jr. moved re-
Kansas City , Mo. to 
Ave., Waltham 54, 
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Mass. 
M aurice Bellis is currently re-
siding. at 139 Nassau B lvd., Gar-
den CIty, Long Island, New York. 
E . Harvey Barnett is stUdying for 
a Master of Sc ience Degre2 at 
Washington University in S1.. 
Louis. H is mail ing address is 5873 
Julian Ave. , S t. Louis 12, Mo. 
J a m es W. Davis, assistant city 
engm eer of Dallas, Tex., was a 
campus visitor on Ju ly 13. His 
home address is 50..0 Sunnyside 
A ve ., Dalla s, Tex. 
Richar d K . Comann, wno lor the 
p ast four months worked in the 
Sta ten Island, New York P lant of 
the U. S. G ypsum Company, has 
returned to the Chicago office a n d 
i s now employed in the E ngineer-
ing Department there. H is ad-
dress is, c-o U . S. Gypsum Com-
'P ol ny, 30.0 West Adams St. Chicago 
6, Ill. 
Arthu r L. Petersen gives his ad-
dress as 4 114 Anit a St., Houston, 
Tex. 
Capt. Edward S . F n s writes 
that his .present address is as fol-
lows : USMC, V MF-312, MAG-33 , 
Marine Corps A ir Station , El Toro, 
(Santa Am) Calif . 
Edward P. V ollherbst, Jr. gives 
his new addr ess 1% 160 N. Passaic 
Ave. , Chatham, N. J . 
- 1944-
W illiam A. Hubbard WaS gr ad-
uated fro,m the Harva:cd Graduate 
School of B u sin ess Administration 
in Cambridge, Mass ., with a Mas-
ter of Sc ience D egree on J une 22 . 
B ill has been on leave trom the 
Shell Oil Company for t h e past 
two y ears and w ill return to his 
duties with that Company in New 
York City on July 5 following a 
v isit with his parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel Hubbard , 2002 Vichy Rd. , 
Rolla . H is home addr ess in New 
Y rk is 303 East 71st. St. --------
E leanor Gibson, ex'44, received 
a degree from K eene Teachers Col-
lege at Keene, N. H . recen tly . Elea-
nor is now Mrs. E leanor c1ibson 
Mason. 
E.rnst A. Weinel, ·a former ir.-
s tructor in Civil Eng1l1eermg at 
M. S.M. , is now employed as a 
structural designer for Sverdrup 
and Parcel , St . Louis. 
James Ward Copening writes 
that hi~ new address is 2:76 E. Kan-
awha St. , Worthington, O. 
A lbert W. Presnell rew'rnect to 
employ m ent in the Bridge Bureau 
MSM AL U M NU S M A G A ZINE 
of the Missouri State H ighway De-
partment June 7. He had 'resigned 
from the Bureau in J uly, 1948 to 
accept a similar position 1n Calif-
ornia. 
-1945- ... 
Hackman C . S. Yee is l iving at 
5647 Ver non Ave. , St. Lou is 12, 
Mo. 
-1946-
Robert P. Connett b egan his n ew 
duties as q u arry for eman at tho 
U . S. Gy;psum Company's open pit 
oper a ti on at A labaster, Mich. , Oli 
Jun e '27. Bob was former ly em-
ployed ·as ouperinte ndent of the 
Fredericktown Lead Company, 
F r ed ericktown, Mo. 
Eberhard H. Miller move d r e· 
cently to 5051 Winona St., St. 
Louis 9, Mo . 
Emil L . Bah n, Jr., is now liv ing 
at 4610A Jamieson Ave., St. Lo u is 
9, Mo. 
W·alter H . K ib urz is Il v. ::g a t 
524 W. Whitley S t., Mex ico, Nlo. 
- 1947-
Roy H. D unham was recently 
appointed ,a faculty member of the 
Mechanica l Engineering Depar t-
ment of the University of A laba-
ma. H is maili ng address IS Apt. 
13 B , University Courts , Tuscaloo-
sa, A Ia. 
J. Henry Stark, who is a p lant 
superintendent for the Virginia 
Carolina Chem,ica l Corporation at 
Mount P leas.ant, Tenn ., visited on 
the campus recently . 
L ieut. (jg .) John C . A llen was 
transferred recently to Ankara , 
Turkey, where h e will be a CIvil 
Engineering Staff Officer in the 
Civil Engineering Corps of the U. 
S. Navy. H is wife and one year 
old son .accompanied him overseas. 
His work w ill be connected with 
the American M ission Aj.d to Tur-
key. He was fOl'merly st ationed 
at the Constru ction Battalion Cen-
ter at Port H u eneme, Calif. 
Kenneth L. G ille is now empl oy -
ed by the Bucy.rus-Erie Company 
of Milwau kee, W is., in tnt: drill 
section of the Company 's Export 
Sales D epartrl-\ent. Kenneth writes, 
'It is the most interesting job I 
have ever h a d. " His address is 
4221 Sout h Sixth St., Milwaukee 
7 , Wis. 
.John A . A n drew;; , who is -.-vork-
ing with the Inter-Amencan Geo-
detic Survey, can be reached b y 
writing to the address, :3ox 2031, 
BaLboa Heights, Canal Zone. 
Billy W ebber Nich ols visited the 
campus July 5. He is l iving at 535 
Military St. , Baxter Sprmgs, Kan. 
Bing Quai Yee is employed by 
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Geologist in the Rocky Mountain 
Area, His a d dress is: % Carter Oil 
Company, p, 0, B ox 120, Denver 
Colo, 
Arthu r J . Bush g ives hIS address 
as 710 S ou th Main St., Frederick-
town, Mo. 
Wm. E. Van Ells may be rea,ched 
coo U . S . Gypson Co" New Braun-
fels, T ex2s. 
Lester K. Moeller gives his ad-
dress as 1462 Ormond, Corpus 
Chr isti, Texas. 
Jim S tephens was in Rolla on 
J lan. 21. Ji m is w ith the Missouri 
Public Se r v ice Corp, at L ee Sum-
mit, Mo . H e is t h e distr ict manager 
ot the or ga n iZ'ation at that point. 
Artis3 Martin is teaching chem-
istry at M isso uri Valley College, 
M~H'sha ll , Mo. 
J ohn L . BrixiJus is with the St. 
Joseph L ead Co. , Bonne T erre , Mo. 
Walter H . S ale lives at 208 Hal-
ler. E . Alton , Ill. 
Wm. H , D ragoset resides at 36 
Chase Ave ., A v enel , N. J , 
A r thu r H , Fuldner, Jr. may b e 
r eac,hed at 117 McKinley Ave., 
Lansdowne, P a . 
W ill iam A . Ell is gives his ad-
dre~s as 54 P embr oke, B uff.alo, N , 
Y. 
Paul M . Bennett is with the At-
lantic Refining Co., 830 Kennedy 
Bldg,. Tulsa, Okla. 
Robert L. White is with the Kop-
pers Co., I nc. Chemical D iv" Sales 
Dept .. Pittsburgh, Pa. Robert lives 
at 1100 Marshall Rd., Monaca, Pa. 
Mi,chael Monte may be reached 
at River,cr est, R. F . D ., Highland 
Falls , N. Y. 
J ay L. Weeks lives at 745 D evon, 
Independence, Mo. 
W. C. Wunn i-cke is attending the 
Drill in ct Mud S ch ool for Stanolind 
Oil and Gas Co. of Tulsa, Okla . 
Paul E. Crafton is Sales R epre-
sentative for H evi D uty E lectri-cal 
Co. and resides at 417 Pine St., 
Michigan City, Ind. 
LeRoy MoK enna '47 has changed 
statu s from a S tu den t Associate to 
J u n ior Member in A IME. 
Vincent A . H aak has become a 
J unior Member in A IME. H e is in 
the Sample r -Research Dept. , Yuba 
Consolida ted Gold Fields. 
-1948-
Curtis W , S phar is now employ-
ed by the Missouri P acific Rail-
road as a mineral technologIst . He 
is liv ing at 282 1 Manderly Drive, 
Brentwood 17, Mo. 
Paul L ouis Terrasson returned 
recently from Canada and is n0:'l' 




address is: coo Shell 011 Company, 
P. O. Box 1861, Corpus Christi, 
Tex. 
Walter F. Smith, Jr. , is an engi-
neer at Mine No. 5 of tne united 
Clay M ines Corporation, Sanders-
ville , Ga. His post office address 
is P. O . Box 345, Sandersville, 
Joseph T. Hepp is employed in 
the Patent D epartment of Wagner 
E lect'ricCorporation, 640 0 Ply-
mou th Ave" St. L oUls. H e lives 
at 212 Avery Drive, Kirkwood 22 , 
Mo. 
D wight C. Jacoby, Byarographic 
engineer, Phelps Doage Corpora-
tion Morenci, Ariz. , applied n :. 
cently for junior membership in 
the American Institute of M ining 
and Metallurgical Engineers. 
George E. McCormack, employ-
ed with the Hatfield-Campbell 
Coal Company, R ensford, W. Va., 
applied recently for junior mem-
bership in the Americ.an Insri(ute of 
M ining and Metallurgical Engi-
neers. 
J ,acques Henr i Mar chal , form-
erly employed with SinclaIr Wyo-
m ing O il Company, B airoil , Wyo. , 
recently ,returned to his home in 
France. Prior to his return h e 
spent ,a few days in Rolla a nd v isit-
ed the cam,pus on Aug. 4, H e says 
he has no definite .plans , as yet, but 
he gave his ne w addr ess as La Flo-
r ide, Saint-Ser van S-meI', Ile et 
V ilaine, France. 
Ler oy W, Fuller is en:q,Jloyed in 
the research department of the 
Eagle .... P icher Company at J opl in, 
Mo, 
Don W . Detjen is enjoying him-
self this summer as a softball en-
thusiast. 
D on who is employed with the 
Ashla~d O il Company, Ashland , 
Ky. , is manager of the Ashland Oil 
soft ball team. According to the 
" Ashl an d O il L og", the team won 
three games and lost three in the 
f irst round, the seas,on being divid-
ed into four rounds. "But, win or 
lose, they have all been enjoying 
som e mighty good times on the 
softball diamond. " MaIlager Don 
Det ien keeps track of the sche-
dules. He has a lso proved to be 
a good batter, 
Carl J, Hechinger's mailing ad-
dress is 2103 Bremen Ave" St. 
Lou is 7, Mo. 
Lloyd W. F esler is living at 307 
West 4th St., Big Spring, Tex. 
H arold W . Martin is employed at 
Vickers E lectric Division, 1823 Lo-
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cust St. , St. Louis, Mo. 
Howard M. Casselman was trans-
ferred recently from the Phillips 
Petroleum Refinery near Borger, 
T ex. , to the Phillips COlTIlpany 's 
Kansas City refinerie!; where a 
new lubrication p l ant has been in-
stalled. Howard works in the 
chemical engineering laouratorie s, 
and is living at the Interfraternity 
Cl ub, 3539 G illham Rd., K.ansas 
City 3, Mo. He visited the cam-
p us June 27 . 
A lbert W. Procton is now em -
p loyed by the Melwood ConstI'uc-
tion Company, ,Gen eral Contrac-
tors, 50,7 Fifth St., New York 
N , Y. 
Charles B r owning, who is em -
ployed by the Stanalind Oil and 
Gas Company in Texs, was a cam-
pus visitor on June 18 . 
Michel J ean Pagezy, who has 
been working the past year for 
Sinclair Oil Company in W yo-
ming, visited the campus on June 
29 prior to returning to France to 
take up employment there. Mike' s 
home address is 8 Chaussee D e, La 
Muette, Paris 16e, F rance. 
Wilbert F . Stoecker, 503 S. 
Wright St. , Ch au paign, Ill. write s : 
"I am now with the Illinois Geo-
logical Survey working on a coal 
combustion problem, only for the 
su mmer. In the fall I am ~o teach 
in the Mechanical Engineering De-
partment of the University of Illi-
nois. " 
Leroy W. F uller gives his per-
manent address as 807 H arlem St. , 
Joplin, Mo . 
Captain Santo Italia Can be 
reached by writing to the address, 
Route two, Box 42 1, Albuquerque, 
N, Mex. 
Charles A, Ecklund, is with the 
Missouri Powe r 12nd Light Co. , liv-
ing at 516 E. J a,ckson, Mexi,co , Mo . 
Geor-ge Hess lives at 5117 S . 
Luna , Chicago, Ill. 
I rvin Robbins gives his address 
as Box 580, Pavillion , Wyo. 
J ack Ro bher is Buyer and Sale s-
man, Camera Exchange, 2650 Park, 
St. Louis, Mo. Jack Rother is also 
Electronics Serviceman for high 
speed Stro'be-Lites and movie 
s,ound systems, He was v isiting on 
the campus, Jan, 6, 
M. S:ubram,anyam is Inspector of 
Mines, Kolar Gol d Field , Mysor e 
State, South Ind ia. 
Robert J, Ne[lse gives h is n ew 
address as 3028 Eastwood Ave" 
Chicago 25 , Ill. 
Robert L. Day lives a t 2603 
Shady Lian e, Rockford , Ill. 
James R . Hogan may b e r each ed 
at 1514 N. Missour i, Springfield , 
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Mo. 
Edward F. Paschal writes giving 
his address as Aurora, Mo. 
Ja.mes W. Hoelsch er resides at 
211 N. 6th St. , Marshall, Ill. 
C. W . Sphar gives his new ad-
dress 'as Box 1576, Bisbee , Ariz. 
Dona ld J. Mathews of 107 Wil-
helm , Ellinwood , Kans. , has be-
come a member of the A. P. Green 
Fire Brick Co. Organization as an 
engineer in the R esearch and En-
gineer ing Div. 
Andres A. Dasso gives his ad-
dress as McConnell Hotel , Kellogg, 
Idaho. 
Wm. H. Hartman is with the 
Princess Ilkhorn Coal Co., David, 
Kentucky. 
P. L. Terrasson may be r eached 
by writing c-o H eiland Exploration 
Co., Ban-head, Alberta, Canada. 
Wi lden D. Rodden lives at 408 
E. Davis St. , Blytheville , Ark. 
Kay K. Huffstutler is with the 
Oil Well Supply Co. and lives at 
1314 Hansford St., Charleston, W. 
Va. 
William H. Thurman is with the 
Mo. State Highway Comm. , Kansas 
City 6, Mo. His home address is 
625 W. Maple , Independence, Mo. 
K . E. Niewohner may be reach- . 
ed at 7309 Goff Ave. , Richmond 
Heights , 17, Mo. 
Elliott F . Dressner is a graduate 
student in Geology at Cornell Uni-
versity . His address is 217 Dele-
w,are Ave., Ithaca , N. Y. 
Elmo G. Lindquist writes giving 
his new a ddress. at c-o Ford, Bacon 
& Davis Const. Corp., Box 152, 
Sandwich, Ill. 
Walter f . Smi17h , Jr. is with 
United Clay Mines Corp. , P. O. 
Box 345, Sandersville, Ga. and 
g ives his home address as Evelyn 
Apts., Apt. B2, Sandersville, Ga . 
Charles F. Pokorney resides at 
2314 5th Ave. W est, Hibbing, Minn. 
Raymond J. Jruergens, Jr. is with 
McDonnell Air·craft Corp. RJaymond 
resides at 5369 Arlington Ave., St. 
Louis 20 , Mo. 
D . Keith Russell is Plant Engr. 
with the U. S. Gypsum Co. , Geno, 
Ohio. 
Glenn K. D oss lives at 768 E. 
2nd St., Roselle, N. J. 
Aldon P. Anni,s is employed by 
the Texas Vitrified Pipe Co. and 
lives at 307 Elmhurst Park, Route 
6 Box 928 Mineral Wells, Texas. 
, John H. COX is with the Babcock 
& Wilcox Co. , MetallUl'gical Dept. 
Barberton, Ohio. H e resides at 77 
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Etling Ave ., Barberton, Ohio . 
Joe l E. Beezley '48 has changed 
from Student A5sociate to Junior 
Mem bel' in AlME. 
Carl J. H eckinger '48 has become 
a Junior Member from a Student 
Associate in AIME. 
Campbell W. Funk '48, Rolla, 
Mo . has changed from Strudent As-
sociate to Junior Member in AIME. 
-1949-
J ames P. Youngblood 's new 
mailing address is 3814 West 11th 
St., L ittle Rock, Ark. 
Guy Serafini is employed by the 
Halliburton Oil Well Cementing 
Company and is l iving at 913 Eat-
man St., Bossier City, La. 
Chester N. Bre ckner is living 
temporarily at Valley Center, Kan. 
Edwin M. Thomasson >iccepted 
a position recently with the Oil 
and Gas L easing Division of U. S. 
Geological Survey, Federal Build-
ing, Tulsa , Okla. 
James F. Walker moved recent-
ly to 338 South Birth Street, Ponca 
City , Okla. He is employed with 
the Continental Oil Company in 
that city. 
Sey mour Rosenbaum, :::l June 
graduate: is spending the summer 
at his home, 2347 Tiebout Ave., 
N. Y. , prior to returning to M. S. 
lVI. in the fa ll to do graduate worK. 
Keith E . Short accepted a posi-
tion recently with the Pivision of 
Waterways , 201 West Monroe St. , 
Springfield, Ill. H e is l iving at 
Apartment 3, 211 N. Glenwood 
Ave ., Springfield . 
Charles A . P eek began working 
July 15 for the Stanolind Oil and 
G as Company at Ty ler, Tex . His 
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address is; Stanolind Oil cHIC: Gas 
Company, Box 660 , Tyler, Tex. 
Robert L. Martin is employee 
with the Shell Oil Company in the 
Production Departmem at vkla-
homa City , Okla. 
Amos Norman writes that his 
permanent address is now 7644-
62nd Place, Argo, Ill. 
Edward A. Geiss is now living 
at 153rd and Woodlawn Streets 
South Holland, Ill . ' 
Marlin W . Barrett is located at 
107 Jefferson St. , Crystal City, Mo. 
Arthur H. Weber gives his ad-
dress as 707 S. Independence St. , 
Harrisonville, Mo. He is employ-
ed with the Missouri State High-
way Department. 
William F' . Hubbard v isited the 
campus on July 14. William has 
accepted a position with Westing-
house Electric ·Co. and will take 
up his new duties in September. 
His home address is Rou.", Z , Bos-
worth, Mo. 
Edward C. Schultz was a cam-
pus visitor on July 13 . Edward is 
working with the Missouri State 
Highway Department at ?oplar 
Bluff. His home address is 966 
Lester St., Poplar Bluff. 
Eddie L. Dougherty :Jas been 
employed as an engineer inspector 
with the Missouri State Highway 
Department, Division 1, :::.t. Joseph, 
Mo. , and will be located at Beth-
any, Mo. Eddie is marr~~d and has 
a daughter, born March 22. 
Alan A. Becker, M . S. '49, re-
ported for work in the Bridge Bu-
reau of the Missouri State High-
way Department on June 1. 
Donald L. Dean is employed this 
summer with the Bridge Bureau of 
the Missouri State Highway De-
o artment. He will return to Rolla 
in September to study for his Mast-
er 's Degree . He also will have an 
~
'nstructorshiP in the Civil Engi-
I eering Department. 
Edward N . Juneau, employed by 
Laclede Steel Company in St. 
Louis, gives his home address as 
359 Spencer St. B e thalto , Ill. 
<Rupert E. Bullock .has been em-
ployed during the summer .by the 
Bridge Bureau of the Missouri 
State Highway Department. H e 
will go to Waohington University, 
St. Louis, in September .<.; ::; a grad-
ua te assistant in the Civil Engi-
neering Depm-tment of that school. 
A. D aniel F entzke is working for 
the Niles Fire Brick Company, 
165 East Park Ave. Niles, O. 
Norman E. Barr is employed in 
the r eseareh -depl3. rtment of the 
Eagle-Picher Company at Joplin , 
Mo. 
Otto Loeb gives his address as 
1431 Plowman Ave. , Dallas , Tex. 
